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DR. BRIG:GS, to relieve the Seminary of, any is absolutely no reason to fear th~t it will not 7. Do you believe, t.hat the issues of this life are final 
erp.batrasment about himself, since . the. very stand the tests of modern knowledge. Let us and t~at a man who dies i~penitent will have no further 

1 .. I' 11 h t· b f . d 'f . d opportunit,y of salvation? Ans.-Yes.' . large overwhe ming vote against hIS appolnt- we com~">r,'8' ,t a . may' e" oun trpe 0 It, an . . ' . . . . , . , " '. 
mentto the Chair of Biblical Theology, by' the not be guilty of the foIl of U ~~ah when. the .8. Is YO,ur theory of progressIve ~anctIficatlOn such as 

. . . - Y WIll permIt you to say that you belIeve that when a man 
,Genera1Assembly, has,handed in his resignation oxen shook·-t!~e, ltrk of God. _.' .' dies in the faith he enters the middle state regenerated, 
to the Board of Dir.ectors~ What Union Semi- --.--- - jl1stitiedand sinless? Ans.-Ye·s. 
nary will do is uncertain.' There is strong talk, PROFEss~uHerrick Johnson,o£ ehicago, if ------.. 
about severing her connection with tht;} General ,the New York. rpribunc correctly reports him, THE THIRSTING CHRIST. 

, Assembly and becoming independent again.' says that Dr. Arthur T. Pierson, who wrote one 
H. B. !\fA URER. 

Du. BRIDGEMAN, the Baptist pasto~ ,9£ . New 
York who lately resigned his. place because he 
is a restorationist-in' belief, has lately been ad
mitted to the Protestant Episcop~.l ChurpQ, by 

, confirmation, together with his wife and D 1'. 

, Loomis, a prominent physician and membe'r of 
his congregation. He will probably take orders 
in that church. In an interview with a New 
York Tribune reporter, he confessed. to a long
time liking for the· ritual of the Episcopal 

of the sharpest and bitterest attacks on Dr. 
I thirst. John H): 28. 

~rigg's Inaugural, or :~n Dr. Briggs for his in
augural, had· to make the mortifying. ~cknowl- The sensation or thirst is instinct.ively re-
edgement that he had not read the address! ferred to the moath, throat, and fauces, hence 
And we more than half suspect that there are it is popularly, but el'roneo~sly supposed that 
lots of people who are, talldng loud and much, if thes~ parts, be moistened the demand for bev
passing resolutions and waxing eloquent in erage is satisfied. The desire for drink is not 
speaking to . them who would be obliged' to appeased, however, by the contact of water with 
make the same confession with regard to the these parts, since thirst can be slacked by the 
things' they are talking about, in these days introduction of water into the system through 
when there is so much in the air. In fact it other channels, as by injecting it into the 

. Church, andhi.s belief tha~ in this chu~chhe would not be' risking much if one should say veins.. A physiologist made an opening into 
would ~n~ a place ~f large lIberty for hIS work' that very much .0£ the misunderstanding and the msophagus of a horse, tying the lower por
as a mlnIster. EVIdently he has not heard of the muddle about present religious questions, tion, and allowed the animal to drink. The 
the Heber Newton case. is due to the talking and writing in the papers, . horse drank an imlnense quantity, and although 

on the part of I people who do not know what the water was taken through the mouth and 
DR. HENRY J. VAN DYKE, lately elected to they are talking about, who do just as Mr. In- fauces, and did not pass into the stomach, the 

the Chair of Theology in U nion~'Theological gersol d~es in criticizing Christianity-get their thirst was not relieved. These experiments 
Seminary, died suddenly week before-last.' It information out of the air. A man who was have been modified so that water has been taken 
is quite a blow to ,the Seminary just now, when repudiating and. denouncing the Higher Criti- into the stomach itself, but by means of a gas
its selection of Dr. Van Dyke had done so much cism was put to shame by being asked by an tric fistula, was not allowed to remain there, and 
to give it the confidence of the Presbyterian innocent listener: ~'What is the Higher Criti- thus it has been proved that the demand of 
Church shaken somewhat by Dr. Briggs. He cism?" and was obliged to say he did not know, water and the suffering incurr'ed by deprivation 
was a thoroughly evangelical man whose posi- but he was sure it was an attack of infidelity, or of it are not local but general throughout t,he 
tion on the questions about the Bible now so agnosticism, or something or other on the Bible system. Loss of blood also results in thirst. 
prominent iIi men's minds, was expressed by d Ch' . . ., II fi b 1 d t h '.. The physiological phenomenon of thirst is 

. 1 l' 1 f h' d h' b' an r1st~anlty. .L.L(EC a u a ace, t at It IS , 
~lmse f but a Itt e b~ ore IS eat, V~Z.: a . e- . wise to know 'what you are talking about, referred to by our Lord in the words spBken 
lIef that Moses wrote. the Penteteuc~, and IsaIah especially when talk is so likely to b~ loaded on the cross, and what bearing it has, in view 
wrote the book of ,IsaIah; but there IS no reason with' dynamite as is the talk of ignorant preju- of the facts alluded to, upon the atonement, we 
to give up the Bible, which remains just what dice. . . shall see later on. There is little doubt on this 
it always has been, even though modern schol- point that the Saviour had had nothing to drink 
ars prove that Moses did not write the Pente- ANYOne who wishes to know Dr. Briggs' between Getbsemane and Golgotha. There is 
teuch, and some one else that Isaiah wrote a th'eological position, so far as the Bible is con- little doubt that in the garden, where he sweat 
part of .the book of Isaiah. A saying ~f his is, cerned, may learn it from the following ques- intensely, he could have said, "I thirst;" adding 
"Give 'us liberty and orthodoxy; but if the tions and answers. The questions were put by now to this the walk to Oalvary, the loss of 
issue is, Give us liberty or orthodoxy,glve us the directors, and the answers 'are his replies: blood and fluids on the cross itself, we may ,ob-
liberty." tain some f. aint conception of how intense Wfi8 A-Do you consider the Bible, the Church and the 

Reason as co-ordinate sources of authority? Ans.-No. the suffering of " The 'l'hirsting Christ." 
A WRITER in one of the books of the day B-1. Do you believe the Scriptures of the Old and Jesus was truly man,-the highest of God's 

which have attracted wide-spread hiterest, sug- New Testaments to be the only infallible rule of faith creation. He suffered the pains which belong 
gests that faith in our times is getting into a and practice? Ans.-Yes. to manhood. Angels cannot suffer thirst, since 

'. b f f h . d d 2. When you use the term" the Reason;' do you in- h' b f b' . 
panIC e ore some 0 . t e questl0~s now eman - clude the conscience .and the religious feeling? Ans.- t ey are not one 0 our one and flesh of our 
ing solution. The preseD:t condition of the dis- Yes. . flesh. Jesus suffered the refined pai.ns of the 
cussion of the matters that recent events have 3. Would you accept the following as a satisfactory most delicate mind, and also toe rougher pains 
brougHt out, certainly gives some color to· the definitIOn of inspiration? of flesh and blood. \Ve make much of mental 
statement of the writer qu'oted ~bove. There Inspiration is such, a divine direc~,ion as to secure an .suffering and the suffering of the body, but 
was a time when the church went into hys, terics infallible record of G:od's revelations in respect to' both J esns suffered both. In that particular p' hase 

faith, arid doctrine? Ans.-Yes. 
ove~ the question: "Shall the Bible be given 4. Do you believe the Bible inerrant in al~ matters of suffering, to which our attention is now cli-

, to the comm'on peopl~?" Now the question is, concerni.ag faith and practice, and in everything in rectea, Jesus touched humanity . everywhere. 
" Shall 'we give the Bible :up to the fullest and which it is a revelation from God or a vehicle of divine This would nof liave been so if he had suffered 
free~t inquiry, welcome and seek the results of truth,. and that there are no errors which disturb its in- 'only as a reformer or leader, many of whom 
all modern knowledge and res~arch, subinitthe fallib~J.lty in these mattera, or in its records of the his- suffer in mind only, for all men are· not reform-

. . .. toric events and institutions with' which they are in-
literary'structure of the Scriptures to the most sep~rably connected? Ans.-:-Yes. ers or leaders. If his sufferings had been of a 
sea~chrng. ~te~tigatioJ:l?" a~d i~certainly looks 5f ' Do you believe thatth~ miracles recorded ~n Script- mental cha.racter only, then many w~uld have 
asff. fai~h;'were, ip. a t panic. over it. Has theureare due to an extraordinary e~erci8e of divine energy, been excluded, since some, because circum stan-

• hisi;o.ry,of '~he ;warfare over, the B~lea~d its in_either;directly or indir.ectly, through holy men? Ans.-· ces do not require it, or others' 'because they 

8pil"~i~,?~ :~ug~t~?~'l cp.urcp. .. ~o~hi~g :?~ . ,~~u~t? Y ~'i Do yo:'hold what iB commonly kno~ as .the doc- seem insensible to those things w hichoccasi~n 
: ~hei \~~PM'~ ~;r;~\ ~~n~U8; )~n,~ ~~~ ,gue~~l,C?~s,:,now trme tif 8; future probation? < Do youbelie~e inpurga- mental troubles, do not experience them . 

. • :r~i8~;4i,..1J01.ltlt4~ ~jp~~;~:r,~ morqe~~1J@,:~ut:t.here ... toryf; ,A~'B'rNo (to,botli) .. " I'. : 0"· ....' •• ,'. Thirst is not onlYiniver~al;. hut it is the. first 
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sensation and the last' whichthe"llior~al, feels. ~', _l'~'E -EDUCATION; OF OUR GJR~S.* self;~;,W'hil~ , the farm and: :for~J.1;1;l,~.<\y,,~!,e divided, 
Life is begun by the instinctive desire to grat-'Vheu.~ne" lS, ','iny'ited to an ,::"entertain_at tliEtf8.tli-~;r's deB:t1i~beiw~;en'<.,'tll~,,:,~:pp.s. N'ay, 
ifythirst, and almost invaria.bly the-last wish, tainment ,Ii and "~skeci;:to ;, 'say '8.~' fe/w':,'wordl:f;m.or~,PU·tbere w~'f~~:p.~;$OnS~ '. ari,4,8~ .. :~paught,ers 
expressed by'the dying is for a drink. ," Giv~, upon, 'a" defil!it~ subje,ct, ':t}ie '"requ~st::~' seein~,i' m~~t::ge~,~~e inheri~'~D~e? s~e ~igne4,"~way,-each, 
me to drink" comes from the cradlealld from' simple"', .enou~,; 'but:,'wh.eh'> the:" ':inv~-t&tiott:' ,~heri '£jhe.' p::rpnounc~d':the ,~a;riage 
the vestibule of the'tomb. Many of the pain'S comes WIth the suggestion to choose "any sub'"- vow, and the husband who promIsed-- WIth all 
Christ bore, wehav'e already felt~ His were, ject in keeping with the spirit of the occasion," my, w<?rldly goods I th.ee endow"-took every" 
chiefly those of mind. In many of these t4ings, one. hardly knows where' to begin or how to-de.:. dollar of he'r patrimony, and held it from that 
we have shared with our divine,£ Master, but in ,cid,~, lest :ev~:rybody' els~, may'-clrupupon "the day OD. A dear old gentlema1J. ,in' New Eng-
'this partic~iar pJ:!a~e of su:fferi~g' weha've, ,:rlgt,.s'frfrle'~thefue'~'" , ' ' land once told me that a doctor~s fee' for attenu_ 

,,-:y~,t,sh"ll't~e-d,; i. e.,' ~dying thirst, in distinction ,\. "The truth is, there are but few topics with ing a patient in confinement used to be three 
""'fi~6mthil'st in general. , which we aresufficiently acquainted to presume dollars if the chi~d born were a.boy, and two 

to la.unch: themupbn an' intelligent company dolla:r;s if, it were a girl; so ~bat even, ",then, ' We see' aJso,by perhaps no stl'etch of the ' . 1 . 
, , like the one present th, is evening. After ,much ~hree-quarters of 8. century, ago, gIr s mIghf imagination, that where sin began it ,e, nded. 

hesitation we 'settled upon a subject as old as have felt a little bit encouraged', whpn, for pro-
Therequest," I thirst," wasfittirigiy a p,art of the, human race, but which never grows hack- fessional purposes, at least, they were counted' 

,the woes of the atonement. Through the 
neyed; which is alike interesting to both men and to be two-thirds as valuab,le, as boys.' These mouth sin entered the world, i. e., by the grat-

0' ' , women,. which is always fresh and new and in-. same two dollar girls were taught to read and 'ification of the sense of taste. C~rnal appetite 
, ' "spiring; which most of' us think we know all.. write while their brothers were given as good, 

tn~n lie~ at the root of sin. It entailed on the d . 'ld b 'b . d d 'f about, but which, many times; is hard tou:rider~ an e ucatIon as' cou' e 0 talne ,an 'I a pr~-
human race all the misery under which it, has stand. witbout which the world would be a fession was desired, and the family fortune per-
since groan'ed. It has entailed upo~ the State, " .' ~ 

dreary' pl~ce, but to whose act is laid the :r~'- mitted, were sent to college. ' the church and the home, upon communities, 
sponsibility for aIt_the evil which ha's be, fallen ,From an article in the Forum,.soriJ.emo'n~hs churches and families, mu'ch misery and wretch-

, 'd d both men and worn, en down through the ages- ago~' written by K, ate Stevens, upon the" Higher ednpss. In its mad pursuit men have estroye 
much' human happiness and have sacrificed namely, a girl. Education of 'Vomen," we learn that up to the 

, This1s a ~ubJ·e~t with which we are at home. second ha1£ of the 18th century, American girls what should be most dear and e8cred. But the 
I was for years myse1£a girl, have been a teach- had little opportunity for education, but in saddest ((''']Jed of the matter is where sowe men 

· h er of girls for Iiearly one-third of my life, a sis- Hartford, Conn., ghls were taught spelling, g ratify carnal, illegitimate propensitIes, at ers 
1 f tel' to seven sensible New England girls, an reading; and writing, while only the boys were must suffer as the consequence in a denia 0 an 

aunt to'five lovely girls, a mother to five fair- taught, arithmetic; that in Boston thEj public innocent, legitimate request. If the carnal tastes 
could be satisfied and the matter stop there, haired, blue-eyed daughters, and though not yet schools were open 'to "maid~" in 1789, and 

b a grandmother to any girl, we are not without these" maids" were allowed one-ha1£, year in bad enough as this might be, it would not e ~ , 
. h t th hope that so blessed a privilege is yet in store spelling, reading and composition; that the quite so bad, but the universal law IS t a e 

I G h . for us. first public high school for girls, in thi61 coun-innocent suffer with the gui ty. rea.t t en 18 , 

the selfishness of those who seek carnal grati- Among all the nonsense which has been writ- try, was opened in Boston 'in 1825, but was con-
fication, when they know that everywhere it is ten ahout girls, there is sometimes found a tinued for only about a year and a half, and 
manifest that the innocent suffer. With this grain of sense. We read of the' old-fashioped, that at about the same time Mrs. Emma Wil-

f h · I girl, the girl of the period, the girl who helps lard petitioned the ,legislature of New York for great fact staring them in the ace, t elf an-
I I her mother sweep the house, and the girl who, aid in establishing a school for' the advanced guage is " What care I for others, so ong as 

am satisfied." If the legitimate, proper, natural, with her dainty flounces, helps the commission- instruction for women, but begged not to be 
. t ers sweep the streets; the wise girl,' the witty misunderstood, by, uttering her protest against thouQ'h denied request, of a sinless, Innocen, ' 

'-' girl, the studious girl, and the stupid girl; but the" absurdity of sending ladies to college." thirsting Christ, teaches anything, it teaches 
in looking over all these varieties of girlhood, 'How would Mrs. Willard have reconciled it to this. ' 
we long since made up our mind that too much her mind if she could have heen, told that in 

There is a point also in the fact that the de- credit is given to the girl herself; because what- less than sixty years both Harvard and Colum
sire which is selfish and carnal and which must ever phase or fad the girl affects, sbe is far less bia Colleges would have opened their doors to 
be gratified is often made in circumstances not responsible for her attitude ,than' is the girl of women? What is it, then, that has, brought 
justifying it, while the needs-such gratification maturer years, her mother" to whom belongs about the difference in the condition of girls 
causes in' the innocent arise in the most trying the drity of shaping the character and directing to-day from their status of. ha.lf ,a century ago? 
circumstances. The forbidden fruit was eaten the mind of her daughter into sensible and use- Simply the spread of education and the cultiva
in Eden, where our first parents had all the ful channels, rather than into shallow, selfish, tion of the masses. The opening of ' the public 
heart's desire; the request for a drink was made and superficial currents. scliool wherein the boy and the girl have eqt;lal 
on Calvary. frhe first, through willful and 8el- rrhe problem, "What is to be done with the privileges; the ' highschool, the academy and 

-fish persistency, was gratifi<?d, the la.tter. because 'girls," has puzzled many wiser heads than" ours,' the uuiversity, each in, turn also having done 
of direful conditions, was denied. The first was' and the luckless little girl babies which custom their part to bring about this bappy result. 
a positioll of control over everything, save the and religion permitted the poor Indian mothe,r When the little daughter makes he:r' advent 
appetite, the second, a condition of helplessness. to sacrifice in the dark waters of the Ganges, into a family to-day, the father sees in her not 
Oh, what a sorry world this would be were it were no more unwelcome than thousands of only a present joy but a future comfort; a 
not for a coming day of retributiop 'and re-ad- dear little daughters of Christian parents, ex-, probably useful member ~f society, who can 
justment. Rachel is everywhere for her cbil- Cel)t that the open door of release for the Hin- take her place beside her brother, or husband, 
dren weeping. The proud,' ambitious, but doo was not vouchsafed to the Christian. A if she have one, cultivated and qualified to fill 
rotten Herod, sends the desti'oying sword into father of a family of daughters was wont to almost any position ill" life, and wbo happily 
many a home, while the poor, hea!t-broken_ consider them rather a dispensation ,than a need not necessarily be, dependent upon a;hus
mother'stretches forth her hands and' cries, bles~ing from God, and bore his cross meekly hand as the beginning and end·ofaILthat:makes 
"Give me back my boy, my babe, my flesh and or otherwise until matdmony or death relieved a woman's life consequentiaJ. ' 
blo~d, my happiness!", But no, Ilerod carries him of the burden of supporting them. I have In 1833, only eight years aft~r Mts. Willard 
out his wish; his ambition and selfishness are been told of a fath~r of sons and da-qghter~, who, uttered her protest against ",sending ladies' to 
gratified, but the innocent mother, how' fares ,:hen a. da?gh~er was ~dde~, to the, famIly, re- college," through prayers and .tears,'; Oberlin 
she? An(lthis is the story the ,world over. tIred .wIthIn hllns~lf, .IgnOrI~g, iand ~for, weeks 'College was founded. Its' fundamentalprinci
The p'o.lace of the Herods, and the hovels of refUSIng to spea~ to eIther wIfe or. c~Ildbecause pIe was to give educ8,~ional privileges'to the' 
Palestine's poor; Eden and Calv~ry hav.e still the poor baby had not been, oblIgIngly, a 130n~ two classes most in need of them-~ negroes and 
their counter.parts.~ur mothers rem,ember when a ~ati~hter's por- women,-andits religious zeal,"'with sim,plicity 

tlon ?f her father s ~state was, gIven her at ~er and economy -in modes of life," brol1g~tto its 
mar,rIage, and c9nsIsted of a feather bed WIth doors scores' and hundreds' 'W ho would libt~other
linen for sheets' a~d flannel for blankets, ,all, wise have. been able' 00' come.' 'T,lier~, ihtJIe 
made' by the industrIOus hands of the bride, h~r-, forests 'of: Ohio, has i 'grown' up:a 'tremeJi~ous 

As LONG as we ref1.1Se warm, loving syroyathy 
with Christ',smissionary purpose, and,hold aloof 

. ,from earn-e1:Jt;:co-operatio#'w~~,e- him in missionary' 
, enterprise, we shall have a: poor~dwarfed 'spiritual 

life, and be faithless to the great work that God 
has ;put into human bandi. 

* Prepared at the: requ~Bt , of. .the 'Comlllittee,for the' . powerfon~:"~ivilization:8il~r ciiltivatioJiI, > bfl
: ~he 

me~tinK o~ ~lumhi. of Alfred tJDiyersit~\ 1;iel~'. atc~h~ 'Ameri¢aDpeople;'" everf~a.n ~hdw~mfin:' fWho 
:::t'Jr!i~e~t~~lAiien~~:nl ~~~~~!lt;l~!~·:~~R~tio!:: 'h~' raceiV~d' :thtf advaiitftge~l. (jf.l the}~t!ht>ofl}j8V-



ing' been'a' 1~ving.nepi8tl~;()f iiiber8lity,;temp~~- dsu()t, nee'd~d as; a prefix tOR wQm~n ~doctor's ,v~te ,th.e gi;Isa16ngthese liIles,to' k.iv~:-t1:ielnan 
, aDee, an~ e.9,~~~.ity,.,~./~~ou~~llt~~':?r,'~i~~8·:;}iave 'na~eany 'more than Mr .. .is needed before the educatIon .whichw8s,. ·mapped out' originally 
owed all: ~~~tth..~tc·~Ei~~ jp:;)~~e :t?Ope:~li~ ,a~d .name of,a'mandoctor. :' Moral:-'· Do not send and,e~cI~slv~ly for the. boys?" And'the aD,- . 
jtsfounde.f~. ~ ,li;l ,1 .. 8~9790,·t4~~~ :,W~re~:;s,i~ty. In-, :your, . daughters to", Cornell un'til. they place swer, It does pay," comes back frOID hundreds 

Ob 1 t f h of women,' north, south, east and west. who are 
,'structors:Ill " ~r InJ wenty;.,one 0 w. Qmwere'women upon. their teaching board.,' adorn~ng' positions in schools, and colleges 
,woin~n, and "over' 'seve~teen' hundr~dstudents" Twe~~eyear8·ago the 'f Society, :for·--the 001- as teac~ers;: who are pract~cing medicine, 
more th~n:'~~~f o~ wh?!ll,we,re y?U,~g wOmell. • 1egiat~' Instruction of Wom~n'; was incorpo- law ~r. dentIstry, or fulfilling thejCli vine 
, :Four'y~arsafter the~fou~ding 9£ Oberlin Col-' ,rat~d inB, ~ston, w~th ]VIrs. Elizabeth C. Agassiz com~IssI~n to '." :preach the gospel; " who 

, t d t d M' AI" M L are ~n 'JournahstJc, benevolent or philanl 
,lege Alfred' Agadem~was'built upon the rugged ·.as .1 sI?re~n. en "an " ,I~S . ICe .', ongfellow throplC ~ork, or" ar~ . cultivated ~s' ,scuIp';" 
hillsides' of ~ AI,legaDY, 'and' w:asthe __ potentex.- 8S It? t~easurer., Its obJects were to procure tors, artIsts or mUSICIans, because of' the 
pression;o£ ~hefaith .o(,a'littl~ ba¥~of: ~e:venth_ad~Ission to women 'into Harval'd College. opportunities of first having obtained a high. 
day Baptist ,men and, wome~ Like'.Obedin, .,T.~!s they ha~ve secured, not yet, through the school, college or university education. HUl1-

this school was ,designed to give, equal privileges frontd",oor, bu. t, onJy by a side entI,'ance; still, dreds of' others JOIn in this reply, who adorn 1 1 h 1 ~omes as wives and mothers, whose cl1ltur'ed 
. t~ both young men 'and women, alid :was also its' women ant gu· s ave earned not to refuse a Influence and useful example in churches and 

rival in eim.plicity ,of Jiving and reHgl~~·;;eal. ~ood thing because it does not reach them by' c~mmunities are like a he11ediction lipon those 
Here the ,Rev. Ja~es It. Irish, of sacred mem- Just the way they would have chosen. Many WIth whom they associate. The life work of 
ory, initiat~d >.the. work, and here Rev. Wm. C. WO~~ll have availed themselves of these oppor- our .guest, PreSIdent Allen, illut;trates his firm 
Kenyon wrought, for years, through privations 'tunItles-the teaching faculty being all Harvard belief in cultivating all the faculties of a· f 1 h ,woIl.1ll;n's mind as well as those of a man's mind; 
and trials, sometimes almost too great to "be pro essors, ant t e courses' fat women being and It seemed to me that we could in no way 
borne; andyet, with faith in God and in the identical with the courses for young men. At better show our appreciation of what his life 
cause, he 'never faltered till' called to a higher present there are one hundred 'and seventy-four and influence ?avedone for women, than by the 
sphere of action. Here,Elisha-like, O~lr dis- women in the classes. ' In June, 1890, twelve references w hlCh have been made. Let us em-

. tingulsh~d guest, President All,en, received the young women r~ceived the Bachelor's degree, it ulate the example which he has set for us an,,".d so help to give the dear girls eq 1 t 
mantle as it \ fell from' the slloulders of Prof being a larger graduating class than on any ties wI'th the b . th h u~ tOhPporhunII-. , ,.. . ' oys, III e orne, In e sc 00, 

Kenyon, and has since W8'rJ1 it with the dignity p:evious year, and one young woman was gIven in the church, and in the 'nation. When this 
and grace o( the gentleman and Christian phi- the ?egree of. Master of Arts .. Through their ~ondition shall have be~n reach~d, th,~ q~estion, 
losopher which he so truly i~. In Alfred, from attaInments In astronomy, three yOling women 'Vhat shall be don~ WIth the gIrls? WIll have 
the earliest beginning of the' school, women of H~rvard,have been enabled to .tak~ positions ~eell answered practlCall~~~~~~~~~ forever. 
have had an equal place upon its teachinG" as duectors of observatories and professors of B~D-nocK in calling out sympathy and co-op
faculty. Dr. Irish, in his posthu'mouspaper:' ast~onomy-on~ in a we.stern college, one in "eratIon, steady.and ever increasing, 'requires that 
recently published in the SABBATH RECORDER, SmIth College, an(,1 one In Vassar, to fill the the membershIp of our churches and the 'details 1 of mission work be brought more closely alld 
referring to the second term' of the school 1,838 p ace made vacant by the deat.h of Prof. 1\'la1'ia rnC?r~ frequently face to face. The right alH] the 
speaks of' "the tender' ties' which bourid' th~ Mitchell. Most of these "Harvard Annex" pi'IvIlege of individuals and single eb ul'ches 
scholars to each other and all to their teacher graduates, says the college report, are promi- or grou'p~ of churches taking t.he responsibiljf.y 
-Sister Forbe~ '(Mrs., Nathan WarJrier.) 1\'lrs. nent in preparatory schools of high grade; two of.pr.ovldI~g f?r pftrticular missioDs of particular 
Oaroline B~ Maxso~, Stillman was in' 1842 pr'e- are graduates in ,medicine, and one is now m~S8I?naJ,'Ies IS so well arranged for ill tlH~ eOll-stitution as to need no remarks. Yet the ma-
ceptress, professor of modern languages, a~d ad- studying medicine. jority ~ntellig'ently prefer working for the w'hole 
junctof mathematics, and was succeeded, in Since the year 1885 Columbia College has collectIvely. There is no occasion for discussion. 
1846, by Mrs. 'Abigail A Maxson, Allen, wh~ granted the Bachelor's degree to women who Let each be gratified in the preference of his'un
still remainS', a' companion and helpmate for her had pursued a fOlir years' course of study equiv- derstanding and the desire of his' heart. Let each grant rest and assurance to the other. 
husband in his arduous labors. Queen-like alent to the Columbia course, but in 1889 the But the fullest liberty for each one to do as 
and gentle, she pre~ldes in her home" counselor' trustees' gave' their official' approval to a plan he likes iIi this direction will not meet the case. 
and friend successively to each new class as it f?r founding a college where wome~ studying The all-important inquiry is how to reach the· 
comes and goes from Alfred's ,classic halls. for the Columbia degree could receive inst.ruc- rank and file of our Baptist hosts. Our national 
What do not your daughters and mine owe to ;-tion from Columbia professors. The name anniversaries are, wonderfully i;nspii-ing, but they reach by actual contact only a few. In our 
the influences 'of this school? Always 'a fri-end "Barnard College" was given to this' school opinion; we ought to begin down at the Associa
to young women, as its scores of:women'alumni J'in 'grateful recognition of the energy with ,tion and the State convention. The usual time 
can testify;' always encouraging' them to look .which the 'late President Barnard advocated the for one of these anniversaries is two days. W,e 
upward and forward, forty of whom, now occu- granting of full opportunities to women for col- boldly declare it ought to be extended to three 
pying po~itions as missionaries, teachers, or legiate training." Thirty-six women entered days, and the third day ought to be given up to the consideration of the great issue of 
physicians; bear witness; always placing woman the first year, and fifty are enrolled the present missions, outside of the Association and the State. 
in any place which she can fill, as forty per year. One woman, Dr. Emily L. Gregory, is In no other way can the masses of onrmernbeJ's 
cent of its teachers having been women clearly connected with their teaching facu.lty, having be made to feel the missiollary vibration.' Let 
shows., All hail to Alfred-the true friend of charge .. of their botanical laboratory, and is foreign missions and home missiolls eud..l have 
all true girls! ' lecturer upon, the anatomy and physiology' of their own distinct and separate me'.:)tings, so as 

~ot to confuse each ot.her. Let special pl't'para-
We would not forget Elmi~a and Leroy, plants. At a meeting of the trustees and asso- tlons be made for them. Let mem hers of the 

Wells and, Wellesley, Vassar.and Bryn Mawr,ciate members of Barnard College-the objects board of managers resident within tlH~ State be 
being tOl'eport upo~, the work of the' past year, present officially and be on the platform as such. 

nor scores. of .nQrmal'schools and colleges which ' A d t A . t· '11 k h and to, inaugurate p,lans for the future-the ' ay a an ssoCla Ion WI ,rna ~e t e delegates 
are to-day"'giving' "ou, r, 'g' irIs ,opport.unities for of the churches ac ' t d "th .. k history of this school was reviewed, and is full . 'qUalll e WI' misSIOll wor~. 
cultur~and b,readth .of thought and 'action; 'but A day at the convention will make all the min-
to sU9h sc:ho.ol~as9berlin· and Alfred belotig of interest. Remarks were made by several isters of the State acquainted with it afresh. 
the high~st meed o~ praise. for their"brave, p~o~ eminent'men, but some words of President Low Other general State meetings. and local meetings 

f 
at,e,' pe, culiarly l,·hteresting. Hes,ays, among' CRn b~ held as called for. If it be said a day 

neer work, or you, ladies" forme, :and for our t h N , a d 
d 

other things: "Rem,arkably good work has been more IS" o?~ :muc , we say, o. ne ay more 
, aughters; daughters through aU· the years that ',,' ' to ChrIst III a whole year for the sake of the 
afe to ocima. 'Cornell, :with,its depa'rtment for done here; in fact, Dr. ,Merriam says that on Kingdom is not too much. We should ask for 
womell,.'lul:d:wl~h~~e Jlp.I,l9,red and·twe~ty,.gi.,ds the'whole ~he'papers of the young women have it and keep on asking in the name of the Lord 

11 d 
" . been far b~tter than those of the young men," until in the name of the Lord our,people will 

enro e 'llpo;u. it~ ,register, 4~B~ot, and "'n~ver 
h h

· a,tid'then disclaims having made this statement ,grant the request. We should give our days as 
as ad;~"'&'iw9riian upon i.tsiteaching,.,faculty. 1'1 d II d 11 h in" 'a'nj:" vein o. f c, o'mplime,nt, b,ut simply becau,se we as our, 0 ars, an ate more since these 

The gehtlettia,;o tbwhom' 1 wrote abd' made the extra days will be worth .tens and hundreds of 
inquirY.s~e~~:l'~~;as"'~'fancied, to"'roll this ,last he thinks.it ought to"be said. , HI might add~'" thousands of dollars to. the societies. Other 

P
iece of 1· .e' ' t" t'·' d"" h'~ , , l·k" ;; ,', t says PreSIdent Low, that· not only ·was thIS matters are connected WIth successful adminis , , \ ~J.<?rm~ Ion un ,e,r Is,pen Ie ~ ,swee ,.' , ' " ' " . '. .. . -

morsel' '1',' ; "I'd'I' l' ,'t' 'h';' ',' ; ·d"1~t"··'f· thestat.e,men,t f,romthe,' Greek but, frOID the tratlon. Bed-rock wIll be reached In our mode 
, ,~', cou amos - ave, guesse.l rom, ,'. \1' d ' ' ' f th· h t'h· k' d d th dd, ., ... '.: "',',' "', . ,'" . u. '~,,~a.them:at1ca.. epartment as well." The Rev. o. ga .erIng w en IS wor IS one un e1' the 
e, a ,res8 to,. mYI, l,etter" whIch had a' :M"ISS' 'A' 'th""" "'B' ,'.' "k' p' 'd" t' f ,th 'B d f dIrectIon of the pastors themselves, who are .the 

before .... d" \ ""'M' "D ,,, . ft 'f ,Ar u,r roo s, reSl en 0 e oar 0' , t d' d h k ' .• ,,"rD, .'~8n,~ " ~'," ;'1,,8 et','IIty; nairne" rom 'T ", ',' ·d."T 'Ii: B' d C'II" :propero~es 0 o It, an not av;ewor relegated 
,whlch::~'ltifert~d toa.'t 'eveii';Optl1eU';li8.~l;some ;'"1'p.~tee8,,aal :' ; 0,"a OW, axnar 

.0, e?e. tOto Ollr distri,ctsecretaries,whose.proper and mdst' 
t;hing' ~'<~et:l ,1"(( i ,J ".',', W' .' h';; '<, !t'lil ' "1 l .i' :: ,:J'Y, " ,,:. i, 1 suifer: r ,or Jangulsh 'would' now, meana,,·maIIDlng 'appropriate work does not .lie in the:mselves 

, , "t'. •. " ~o" e, rn.", ",' ,e.n.. ey, ge" a Iewrsen- f r.1"'lti' , b·' '0 '1'1' ,'" ". ' . ~ , t k· th 11 t' 'Th t' ,sible: J .'(.'."' ", J <:G',!'" J\ ':~ ,:, "; {t d': i .' ,il:;; ~ 1 ... ,~\!JO ,,~' u~.~,~' .e~a. ,: ' " ", , ",~, ~", . r~:' ,t ' ; ~~\ Ing~~t' ~ c:o e~ 1<;>ns. , . e lme seems not to 
. ,nIt' , )c,~ ~!~yat~d.~~lllelll!~ntc;l;,t~~~~,te8,ch.~ug~ap; ,:' ~~~¥~n~~ee'~s'a:lwayssup:pose~~o8'i:,wHen~an ,pav~ b'een rIpe for some of thes,e adv~nces" b~t 

y, ,~hef.le'r~eiL,~~ntl~~en',:~~I, ,~~~:\the' ~Y' .'.exvendltu;r_e·lSjm8de?"'''·I81t,golP~_ to:p~Y?'''an~,,~~. ~,~t.om,~~1i)l.~ o£.Jve shall go backwarcl.-Dr. 
say- ,catch on'~~!to the .fact·th8.tMls~por'i\t1rB.' ,!now'the~questldn ar'lses,;"Does,lirpay"to· 'cUltl~ ·Ashmore. ..' i , " 
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WE congratulate· Pastor .1 Wheeler and, the 
church a~ Dodge Centre, Minn.,-·that they 'find 

,their m-eeting-house too sm~ll;&nd'have already 
appointed a·'cDniiriittee .. to· report plans for en
largement. This is a good sign, and may they 
be blessed with'continued growth. -

No Chinese can be landed at San Francisco 
without a writ Df haheas corpus from the 
United States District Court. Eleven thDU-

- sand of these writs have been issued for the 
landing of Ohinese men and women; and nine~ 
ty-nine out of every hundred of the women are 
known to. be brought here for Yil~ purposes. 
0, thou majestic law! . 

-----.. --_._----

IT is stated on good authDrity. that the J es
uits, after 120 years of missionary work among 
the Indians of California, left them less capable 
of taking care of themselves -th~n at the begin
ning,. Ritual, superstition, and obedi(jnce to 
priests, as their religious instruction, without 
proper cultivation of mind· and conscience, 
could nDt be expected to. produce other resul~s. 

PREVIOUS to 1853 it was a capital offense for 
a. Christian to I?et foo~_ .in Ja'i>an:--" N ow- there 
are :10,000 prDfessing Christians, and 17,000 
children in Bible-schools. Of the members 
elect of the new parliament one in twenty-eight 
is a member of a Christian church, while the 
propDrtion of Japanese Christians to the entire 
population is as one to one thousand two hun-' 
dred. 

THE editor of the JJ[-issiona,ry Re'l'-ic'lO, after a 
tour Df four months among the churches, says 
that no stronger impression is left than this: 
"That the hGst agent a mission board cctn have 
is simply an unselfish, missionary-spirited, wel1-
informed pastor, who k~eps the vital interests 
of the world-field constantly before his people. 
We never once struck an apathetic church 
where. there was a man in the pulpit who was 
full of passiDn for souls." 

A LETTEH from Beauregard, ~Iiss., says that 
the church is in a prosperous cDndition. There 
are three appointments each Sabbath: a Bible-

. school, a meeting to. listen to the reading Df a 
sermDn, and a meeting for prayer and co~fer
ence. This band of Seventh-day Baptists 
should not be confDunded by our readers with 
an organization calling itself "The Southern 
Seventh-day Baptist Churcb," under the lead
ership of Mr. R. B .. Hewitt. 

cOIilpritation~rthatth~ allnua}' increase. in - . :oflhurib'w:n~Q~~~~ltes_: in'.:~merica8hallbe 
wealth .. of the' Protestant Christians of·.~~~the ;,therealsC). " ': ; . ", i 

U. nited States 'is '$' 500,00p,ooo. In other'w~~ds, -..You~gel;" '~tethren .'~(, th~.miD~~tty:! We ap_ . 
peal to' you ~n ~ehalf ofth,es~ dYlng}nillioDB• 

after using, giving, and wasting, according to Th~ work wIlll~v:olv~ self-denIal an~ the. SUn_ 
our minds, there is a. yearly reserve of this derlng' of preCIOUS tIes, but you wIll gain in 
enormous sum:",of half a thousand millions- in closer kinship with your-J:tedeemer. . You will', 
the possession ,of professed . ChristiaIls, " over have t~. endure ,hardness as good· soldiers of . 
sixty--times ,a8 much as we g. ive that the regions Jesus Christ, but you wi~l ,be walking in the' 

. footsteps of . the . CaptaIn of, your sal vation 
'beyond may learn of .. Christ.' As.Dr. J~ ~. You can, ask·no .greater .jor than. that: 
Gracey says: "We ·cast no reflections. We Fathers an~ moth~rs! Be wdhng to .give up 
read no homilies. "\Ve prescribe no action. your ~~ns and daughte.rs. The separation will 
We Dnly put an interrogat~pn point before one be paInful, but you wIll. not lose them. You· 

Part of the Christian clio -urch in the richest. only lend them 'to the Lord. . He knows how to 
take care of them, and will give _ them . to .you 

and most luxuriant . land on the glDbe, over again. .;Besides, remember that God gave up 
.against the increment of its savings." his only SDn, and that Christ.pl~~sed not him_ 

THE Wednesday afternoon conference Df 
workers in the. Middle Island Church, New 
MiltDn, W. V 8., May 27th, was interesting and 
profitable. Five West Virginia' ministers were 
'present, representing seven churches of· the 
South-Eastern· Assooiation. Three other'min
isters, including BrDther David H. Davis, from 
China, and seven other brethren and sisters 
were also in attendance. Eld. S. D. Davisled 
in' the singIng; M. E. Martin opened and. D. H. 
Davis closed the meeting with_ pI'ayer; and 
abDut two hours were spent in discussing ques
tions relating to missionary operations, nine 
persons taking part. The fDllowing are some 
of the points' mentioned: West Virginia 
churches were, perhaps, never more interested 
in missions than now, and have feelings Df con
fidence and sympathy toward the Board, even 
thDugh they may nDt always apprDve or under
stand every act. The pastors may not be doing 
their duty as leaders and teachers of the people 
in the matter of giving, and the churches might 
do more if they would; but many of the people 
are very poor. A large number of the members 
are children, there sometimes being six, eight, 
or ten in one family, all church members. A 
much larger sum of money is now raised here 
than ever before for support of pastors and for 
the school at Salem. Special emphasis was 
.placed upon the importance and blessing of sys
tematic and proportiDnate giving; a~d Eld. S. 
D. Davis spoke most earnestly of the blessings 
that had come to West Virginia churches from 
the spirit and work of foreign missions. 

A SPECIFIC APPEAL. 
B~ Baptist Missionaries in China to Baptist Churches in Amer-

i9a (North and South) for more men. _ 

self. Stewards of the Lord's money! Be ready 
to furnish the meaDS to send these men out .. 
You cannot go yourselves-help send those who 
can. How shall they preach except they be 
sent? We send this to you all, trusting you 
will . make response through your respective 
Missionary BOf:l.rds, north and south. 

Done in behalf of the American Baptist Mis-
sionaries at, the Sh~nghai Conference. . .. 

WILLIAM ASHMORE. l 
ROSWELL H. GRAVES. l 0 

.. LOJJ.IS A. GOULD. (om. 
. D. it DAVIS. J 

CONTRIBUTED ITEMS. 
H. W. C. 

"The earth is the Lord's, and the fullness 
thereof." 

;there are said to be eleven provinces in 
Cliina, with 982 walled citie~, in 913 of which 
there is no missionary. 

A Y. M. C. A. has been established in Jeru
salem, . and modern methods of reaching the 
masses are to be instituted in that historic city. 

It is said that for what it costs ,to fire one 
shot from one of 'Dur largest cannon, a mission
ary and his family can be supported over two 
years in Japan. Would we not better spike our 
cannon and send the gospel abroad? 

"Several thDusand represe-ntatives of the 
eight- chief Indian languages," says the, Indian 
Witness, "lately met and transacted all their 
business in English. And no one seems aston
ished." 

lMiss M. Burt, of Springfield, 0., has just 
issued a pall-denominational map of China, with 
the mission stations of all boards clearly and 
accurately IDcated. The map is 34 by 45 inches. 
It is offered at the very low figure of one dollar. 
Around the margin of the map is an amount of 
interesting and instructive matter, such as is of 
general usefu~ness. 

The Emperor has ordered all thedistillAries 
in the flooded provinces of China to be closed 
for a year, in order to save the grain. Good out 
of evil. 

Pastors and .Brethren.;-We are here in at
tendance at the Shanghai Conference. Four 
hundred and thirty missionaries' are present. 
They represe.nt forty societies. at home. They r 

have come from. all directions, a~d some from THE CHINESE are a remarkable race. Books 
great distances, to- consult about, and to - pray tell us this, but experience "declar_es it with 
over, the spiritual needs of nearly one-fourth greater emphasis. Personal ct>ntact _ with the 
of the whole human race as yet al'most wholly natives of the Celestial Empire cannot b~t 
unevangelized. -. awaken and perpetuate interest in them. He ~s 

Out of this whole number_ of missionaries to be compassionated who could live in th~Ir 
some thirty of us have been sent out by our midst without having his best·, sympathIes 
northern and so~thern societies. In 8. special aroused. True, their defects are grave and very 
meetIng of our own, being all, with one accoid apparent. A superficial acquaintance ~ith them 
in one place, to consider the missionary situation is enough to show that they are anythlI~,g but a 
as regards ourselv:es, we have decided prayer- model nation. .Audi alteram partem IS, how
fully that we ought to ask for a hundred men ever, a wise and righteous maxim, and the heathen 
to be added to our present force. -We need men have 8. just claim to its a.pplication. Our dogma 
suitably endowed and trained, the best that of human ·depravitybecomes·'~ a moc~ery, a ~e
can be obtained, whomsoever the Lord our God lusion, and a snare" -when we allow' It to hIde 
shall calL This may seem a-large number, put from us men's good po\pts .. There are.!n the 
it will not &ppear strange in view of the greater Chinese people phases of character WhICh no 
. number asked for by the Conference as a whole" unbiased observer can fail to appreciate~ ~he~e 
-. one thousand men to be ·sent within five years. is, for instance, a robustness of 'mind whIch IS 

Hitherto our mission stations have been con- equal to anything fo1,tnd' in the' masses o~ our 
A LEADING British statistician says that _the flnedto sea~board provinces.- . 'With_but a sin- own countrymen.. Chinese are far. ~ore Vlgor-

increase of the world's wealth ;from 1800 to gle recent exception, the great inland provinces ous. in point of. intellect than~he in.habitants of 
1870 was greater tha_n during the preceding with their ten; twenty, and evene thirty.millions the' M.alay' ArchipelagQ or those o~ Soutpern 

of people, have been wholly unoccupiedbyJ.!s. India~i A fallacy.-or 8 Bophismi is not, more lIkely 
eighteen Gen tur~es; and that the increase ~rom While rejoicing that a few faithfuL,witnesses of ~,im::po8@'0D:,them· ;th8n~ ~~n- tis~ ~:~f :you h~ve. 

THE young people Df West Virginia are in
terested in our denominational wDrk. At the 
Young People's hour Dn Sabbath 'afternDDn Miss 
Elsie Bond read an excellent paper which will 
be given to. the readers of the RECORDEH; and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Davis again spoke, making 
statements concerning their work and answering 
questions. We cannot see how any one who 
heard them can have doubt as to there being 
work in China well worthy of the best that we 
can give and do. . 

-----------~-

. ... ,._, 1870 to 1880 was eqpal·. to ~ha~of. the seventy; other denomlnatiC)D8 ba~e. sougbt tlieir way to anytblDg,,~d:,to,commun~cate;: tb~. '. Y I are qUI~ 
, years before. It is _also sta,ted, , afteI: carefulth.em,:we loiig:f~)l' ~het~~eTwh~ntthe ,,IIlee8eD":able to take (ltlD.-, tI:he.,]j'reemq,n. ,.",;,: , .,' 
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-'w-.- --": ... ' ., .. ",-; ,. ~"~rW'--'-~,:i~ .;:~--'~~ :' ,.the Lord. ,No less esti.m~te do~s he place- upori WOMAN'S. BOARD. '-
".' '. ",,0,. MAN: C:,' ... ' ·O·R·K .. I" ,., thatsmaU creation of his, the atom, by theac- . Receipts in May~ , 

cumulation' of which h€1' has' created ·the ~ni- Ladies' rAid Society, Otselic; N. Y., Miss Burdick's 
i 

IT: IS TIME. 
. It'is time .to be ~rav:e. It i~ t~me to be true: 

. It is time to be findlDg the·thlDg you can .do. 
It is time to' put by the dreal';land the ~ig~, 
~nd 'work for the cause that IS holy. and hlg~. 

1t is time to be kind . .:... It IS time to be sweet, 
To be scattering roses for 8omebody's feet. 
It is.. time to be ~owing .. It i~timeto be growing. 
It is. time for the .flowers of 'life~o be blowing. . 

. It·is time to b~ lowly and humble of he~rt. 
It is time for the lilies of meekness to start; 

verse. The accumulation of" 'to'hat minimum salaty ..•••..... _ ...... ; ............................ ' 
Ladies' Aid Society, Adams Centre, N. Y., Miss Bur-

measp.re· of '-money, the. penny, 'cannot be 06- dick'ssalary ............. ; ........................ . 
A Friend, ChicagoJ}ll., Dispensary fund ............. . 

neath us until after . the atom in the"-'u:niverse lHr~. M.., M. Jones, tloscobel, Wis., Missionary Society 
. '. 8~ cents, Tract Society, SO cents, Dispensary fund 

shal.lhave. COme to 'fie beneath the care of the ' 2ocents ............... ' ........................... .. 
Ladies'. Evangelical Societr. Alfred Centre, N. Y. '. 

Oreator of the universe. :J:t is not· by, a hit .or Missionary Society, $25, rract,Society, $25. 'Board . 
. . expense fund, $5.. . ....•..............• .,/. .•••.. '. ~ 

miss process that the atomic world is brought Ladies' Society~ West Hallock,Ill., Dil'lpeosary fund. 
Mrs .LilJa E: Whitford, New London, N. H., .. " 

into its condI.·tio,n· of reflective prais'e' to God. A FrIend; DIspensary fund .......................... .. 
La,dies' Aid t::!ocie~, Scia, N. Y.. Miss Burdick's 

No listle~s .. handling of the thank-offering box Mrs~~~~: ~ta~k~~n~(frii~h~.fN~g:.$Ji8P·e·~~~~y~i~d 
will bespeak any intelligent gratitude to' God Ladies' Society, Albion. Wis.,·· . .. 

. . By Mrs. G. W. Hills,.: 

$ 1 50 

15 00 
..100 

5500 
10 (JO 
500 
500 

500 
10 00 
1000 

l!'or the heart to be white, and the.step~.to be right, 
And the hands to be weaving a garment of light. 

for the riches of . pis daily grace as bestowed M~. James Pierce, Milton, Wis., Dispensary fund ... $5 00 
MISS Lucy Hall" .. 1 00- 6 00 

upon his children. Well-devised planning for Ladi~s' ~id Society, Independence, N. Y., Miss Bti~~ 
. -Sel. 

li . 

I PRAISE Thee while my days go on; 
I love Thee while my days go 'on: . 
Through dark and dearth, tbrough fire and frost, 
With emptied arms ~nd treasure lost, 

-- I thank_Thee while my days go on. 

"WHAT matter; friend, though you and I 
May sow, and others gatller?' 

We bJ,lild and others occupy, 
Each laboring for the other .. 

What though we toil from sun to sun, 
And men forget to flatter 

The noblest work our hands have done-· 
If God approves, what matter?" 

THE Lord redeemeth the soul of his servants; 
. and none of them that trust in him shall be 

desolate.--Psa. 34: 22. 

the filling of the little box will settle every Lad?~~~fe~~~~r~~t' s~~i~t~:: ?t!:iit~~:: wIs:: Mi~~ 'B'~~: 
'd t' h' h th the k" '~-"-'~~':::"j;h ,~- ... dICk s salary, $11. lJr. 8wmney s salary, $10 ..... vexe q nes IOn W IC e un In 'lug; --or lJ e Mrs. Hebecca J. Ayars. Dodge Centre, Minn., Dispen-

poorly-cultured in expressive gratitude could Mrs~~~ :.Wr~~~:ii~b;~h:·iii.: .. i)i~p~~~~y·i~iI'd::·: 
. Th d f . bl ". f . . Ladies' Aid Society: Farina. Ill .• Dispensary fund. raISe. e gra e 0 your ta e- are IS regu- $33 40. Miss Bailey, $6 65 ........................ . 

1 d 1 I b h 'd . . A pledge. Milton. Wis., Shanghai Mission School, ate arge y y t e amount pal to grocer and. $10. TrRct Society, $5 ................. , .......... ,. j 

market-man. The standing,()f your box foot- fj~~:Benevolent Society. Milton, Wis., Dispensary 

ings upon . box-opening days is -due in--the main Mf!'I. IIenr~ E~tee ............................... ; ..... $1 00 
'. 8herrll Clarke... ............................... 1 00 

to your plannings for that box. :: George Saunders............ .... .... ........ ..... 50 
Jane Barnhart.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 00 

Put into· homely speech and plain twenty- :: A. R. Crandall. Lexington. Ky ............... 500 
, , P. W. Saunders ............................... 200 

five pennies are all that any woman needs to .. E. H. Hurdick ................................... 100 
. . . .. Nelson Reynolds.......... ....................... 50 

have to keep her box in daily use year in and ,. w. W. Clarke.... ................................ 50 
, .. \V. P. Clarke............ ................. .... .... 25 

year out. The actual filling of the box for :: Paul Gre~n ................. '" .f.......... ....... r: 2f) 
. '. James BaIley. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .J 00 

every opening session does depend upon the :: Fra~k Peterson, Chicago, Ill ........... ; ....... 200 
II. C. Saunders.. .. .... .. ...... .. ....... ......... 1 10 

real capacity of one's pocket-book. But, be the :: G. S. Burdick....................... ...... ....... 50 
~., E. M. Dunn....... ............ ........... ...... 1 00 

WOmen rich or poor or at 'any stage oetween .. c. W. Green.. ................................. flO 
, , .. W. C. Whitford........................ .......... 2!i 

the twenty-five pennieA turned over again and :: w. II.Ingham .................................... 500 
E. B. Itogers ....................... .. ......... 50 

again with more or less frequency according to .. J.l ... Shaw ....................................... 1 00 
, .. George Maxson............... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . 25 

the real status of the woman's financial ability .. Sirrilla Saunders ................................. 1000 
, .. Ezra Craudall. .... .............................. 2 00 

-this is all that is necessary for vigorous .. Lamancy Burdick.................... ...... ..... 1 00 
. . , .. E. M. Jordan. ....... ...... ...... ................. 25 

healthful growth in the matter of the marking, ~g8S M. 1!'. Bailey.... .... .... .... ... . ..... . .......... 5 00 

500 

21 00 

500 
5 00 

40 05 

1l'jOO 

11' is not our Rock,'Jesus Christ, which ebbs 
and flows, but the sea of our own unsatisfied, 
restless lives. We can trust Christ that we' 
shall always find him the same, in his fixed pur
pose to save, to protect, to bless. 

l! rlends. . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ............... . .. 1 00 
by pennies of one's gratitude for grace received. Alvit Clarke.' ......................... ; ........ .... 1 00- 50 85 

, Mrs. L. A. Loofboro Welton, Iowa. DIspensary fund 
There is no such 'thinO' amongst all of the $1O? M~ss +U ~'. Bailey .• $1. .... " .... : ......... : .... 

'::) Ladlfls AId SOCIety. UtICa. WIS., -MISS BnrdICk's . _ 
ligitimate cannots as this, that any woman salar~, $5,. Dispensar.y fum.!. $5. :':- ... " .... .' ...... 
'. Mrs. M. G. StIllman. UtIca. WIS .• DHlpensary fond" 1 00 

cannot command twenty-five pennies~ if that is :: c. C. Maxson,:: ::::.. 50 
~hW~ . w 

1100 

1000 

DURING the latter part of these eighteen cen
turies it has been in the power of those who 
hold the truth, having means enol1gh, 'having' 
kl).owledge enough, having' opportunity enough, 
to evangelize the globe jifty ti'mes over.-The 
Em'l of Shaflesbury. 

the thing which she really desires to command. I .. Lalfayette Coon. ... .. " 50 
.. A. W. Maxson," "" 25- 2 75 

Your local society treasurer would vouch for La!iies' ~e~evolent SoCiety, Walworth. Wis.: 
. MedIcal mIssIon .... -..... ".. ..................... 5 00 

the tru,thfulness of this statement. She would G~nera.lf1l?d;................. .. .. ................... 5 00 
. MISS BurdIck s salary ............................ ,. . . . 5 00' 

like to sell them to you.. Your Sabbath- Tra~t.Society ... : ............ : ......................... 500 3900 
. IndIVIdual contrIbUtions, DIspensary fund ......... HJ 00-

school· treasurer will be delighted to ex- Young L!ldi~s' Mission Band. Walworth. Wis., Miss 
BurdIck s salary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ..... . 

change pennies for dimes and nickels. You can Mrs. H. W. Stillman, Edgerton, Wis., Dispensary 
. fund........ ........... ..................... . 

buy them at the bank. You can get them from ;Ladies.' Sewing Society, Ashaway. R. I., Board ex-
pense fund ....................................... . 

your own ~V'3n little store of little change if Miss.Susie Burdick, Sha.nghai, China, ~is8ionary So-
• • Clety, $25, Tract SOClety. $25, Board expense, fund 

that is the thing your heart IS Intent upon $10 .............................................. .. 
. b iT h b h By Mrs. Brinkerhoff, Dispensary fund: 

doing. If you cannot yone e ort, i en y t e Mrs. W. C. Burdick, Alfred Centre .................. 1000 
sharp eye upon.the frequent exchange of coins, .. Sarah Rosebusb, .. .. ................. ' '1 00 

A Sister in Christ, Little Genesee. . ................. 1000 
and the grateful a, ppropriation of the. little Mrs. M. E. Posti Chicago, 111. ................ "'''' 1 00 

... G. W. Btil man. Hebron. Pa..... .............. 100 

pieces you can do it. Keep your box in some ::~: ~t ~~~~i~~: :: .... ::::::::::.::::: ~ ~ 

2000 

10 00 

500 

60 00 

IN frescoing, when the artist lays on his col
ors they sink away at first, arid leave no trace, 
but they reappear by an.d by in bea~ty. So we 
teach the lives of those for whom we labor, and 
there is' no impression may be, that we can see, 
but if the to~ches are ~ade .earnestly and 
prayerfully they will reappear.-Missionary 
Link. . frequented place, and by its side the ~oney- de- Miss Minnie H. Burdick. .. . ................... 200-___ 27 00 

E.&O.E. 

TWENTY-FIVE PENNIES. 

signed. to be used as the indicator of some grate
ful moment when you would like to drop into 
the little box' a recognition of your gratitude. 

If ·11 b t . t th th 'ht th t 't . MILTON. Wis., June 1. 1891. one WI U accep e oug ,a 1 IS as The pennies-and the same would be-true were 

$451 00 

NELLIE G. INGRAM, T1·easurer. 

wise to plan for the handling of the thank- you to always use pieces of larger value-do ---------
?ffering box, as to plan for the accumulation of not. pay for mercies received. They cannot; THE biography of woman in ~astern lands: 
moneys which shall cover a note due upon spec- but they may mark the oft-renewed occasion for "Unwelcome at birth; 
ified date~ the question is well settled for each -gratitude, for joy, comfort experienced, bless- "Untaught in childhood; 
holder of Sl1:ch a box. The thank-offerIng is ings fairly deluged upon us, for; peace of soul "Uncherished in widowhood,; 
not a debt in the s'arne sense 8.S a note due; but at some hour of inward exaltation, for temporal "Unprotected in old age;. 
by'the teachings of holy writ we are repeatedly good, for spiritual culture, for divine leadings, "Unlamented when dead." 
exhorteg. to give thanks, to give, ~ give, to give. and the blessed keepings of the Oomforter. 
There is the thought of tha.nkfulness, and also . The twenty-five pennies once put into use, 
of the giving of those thanks,-expressive grat- nickels or dimes can be ~xc4ang~d for them, 
itu~e. Paying debts is. not giving. . . . and by repeated turnings, and intime for laI:ger 
b If each box-holde~ ~Ill s~p to . really . thInk, pieces; i:f.yo~ choos?, you canm~ke that' box 

RECENTLY a prominent Ohinese literateur 
came to the missionaries and said, " I want a 
Saviour! Confucianism provJd~~· .. ~p.;qt3;~;,p:either 
does Buddhism or Taoism." In Christ he found· 
the Saviour he wanted.-' Missionary Review. ut, by the way, -that IS exactly what too m~~y. eloquent WIth praIse to the. Gr~er of. good. 

fail to do, she will decide that it is as senSIble There is scarcely Hmit to the holding capacity 
to plan for the business of that box as for her of .the little box. The limits~, come from the . . . 
household affairs. . The- excuse that one cannot t" l' .. d·t·· f thO e w'oman but' many -- The London Board of EducatIon has appOInted .... -. ac ua purse con 1 Ion 0 - , - •. . . ' .. •• . 
command the pennies will 110 more hold the f'ld' f th' . ·t f the woman' a's re SIXwomen, atasalaryof$400each,rovIsitschools , .... . ',. \ 0 more rom e SpIrl 0., - . •• ' 

, test of a careful examination into the question .lated to·the question of expressive gratitude for Heretofore ladr .vIsItors have be.en. regularl! 
than will one's seine hold water,' one's excuses bl .. ." . d' . . •. ' employed, but WIthout remuneratIon; the POSI-
h I ., .. esslngsrecelve . t·· . b· h Th'··to ·11 b o d the;honor~ble posit~on of.'reasoD; or' one".s , '..... . Ion elng onorary. e VISI .rs WI . e ex.-

. UnuBed~lantbringthe'legitimate increase' of - WHENEVER souls are being tried and ripened, pected to do as many hours' work as the teach
fale~t8.!'~t' ,U8U~y:~~' ,Tlii8.i~notbringing the: 'inwha~rer .comm.~~plac~ ~d homely ways, . er8,~~df~rDishwe~kly r~ports~the bo~rd, ac~ 
Bubhmeandtheridjclllo~s:i~t(),,j~taPositjO,D .. there , G()d,18 ~·h~~lng -out thepill.ars.~,~or: the ~ountlng ~for every ·.houTof~~~~ce Jlurlng the 

c:-.-..... IUQ.at.u8ury: are·".preci.ous'::in i Ltl1e; . o~,:.·temple.~.f'1~iUip8.~ok8~,· . - . 8ession.-Sc~oQZ JournaZ. . 

. ; .. ' ... , ~' 
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~ ~ j'BIBLE -STUDY' I~ 'COLLE~ES::~~;{/\ ~q-,,;'the junior 'ye~r,'~qp;-,thofJe ,~~: th,~, .. ,N~'Testa_ 
It is probable that· few, p~rsori~: :8;re 'aware of ':m~n~ ~n the'8en:~{)r<y~8r·,:lt1is~~~t ~un'ik'ely that 

th ' t . t ~, ~h· . h th" t"d' { 'f t'h:' B··bl ,: h : .;wlthln a short tIme the study wIll be extended' 
e ex ent 0 ": l~ '. e ,s ~. yo, e ,L e ~s; to, the two' lower classes; ptobablY,as :a:li'elective 

JilpTO~iCAL~. }3lOq~APHICAL. 

GEO. GREENMAN .. already been lntr~~uce.d In .coll.eges, ,o.r, ~~ .soon. for the sophomore~Land a: requlred~~!!~ .for 
" to·be .so~,The, movement to thIS end IS, In ,the~ .~the freshmen." ... '. . " .. --.---.", .. ' 

Ge~rge. Gre~nman was b?rn August'27, 1805, . main, a recent o'ne.: 'It appears to have grown,' In Dal'tm9ptli: '9011ege, :.s~ys Mr. Cook, ~t{' 
,~p.d dIed In th~ 'ear~y m~rnlng of May 21, 1891 .. partly, out: of the notable revival of interest in "<?ourses o~ :alble st~d~, contlnuousa~d s¥stem_ . 
He '\,V-8S the son, of Slla8Qreeg~(l,Il,2d, and Old ·Te,st~-m.eJlk study due ,to ',Pl~~ident W.'R.' :atlc, to whlCh. are, gIven tha first, re(nt~tIons'of 
Mary, daughter of Ge<:n:ge and Esth~i.',S,t!,ll man.' 'H.arper alld his aS~9ciate~.,iIl, the,: A;m~;l'ican . In- Monda~, mor~lngs throu~~out the coufse.': The 
Born of English Pllritan stock, nurtured ,in a ,shtute of Sacred Llterl:\~:!l~~" ~;nd a.lso IS to be r_~,:" system. da.tes,. perhaps, from thefoundat~on of . 
} . h' . . . . 'il . t G 1 b d' _ garded as one of the results£(jUqwI~gjhe~rgan- th!3 colleg~, an~ probab.ly ~as not b~eli. Inter':'~ .. -, 

. lome were reverence aue ove 0 OC, o. e 1 ization,. of so' many. young men and .. young:ffiltteu.· SlX years 'ago lt"was arranged so as to 
, ence to law, and loyalty to truth, were the women's Christian Associations in colleges and giv,~ for the freshmen, historic origin of the' 

foundation stones, our departed brother grew to universities. ' . ScrIptures; sophomores, life of Christ; juniors 
manhood, sf.tll'dy and' strong iIi body, well- The ma.in t,hou~ht in this movement seems to t~e. develQ~ment of .the ch,':lfch in'c(jnn~ctio~ 
balaneed Hud developed in mind, energetic, in- ~e the eVldently Just .one, . that among famous wlth the h~e of Paul; senlors, ea.rly hIstory 

I " .: 1) Y' J. ~ • ," htel~atures 'of the anClent world that of the He.;. from· Ge~esis to Joshua .. The pr.esIdent adds 
(la.t:!t.llOUti, J~onest, Lluthful :and CO?SClentIo~8. as brews should not be treated with negle9t while that dUrIng ~en or twelve years he· has not 
to cha.racter, lIe made a professIon of relIgIon those of the Greeks, Romans, Assyrians, .and known a young man to graduat(3 an avowed 
i nearly lift\ all<.l enshrining' God in----his heart, other pagan races, receive such marked atten- skeptic. ~e notes that the chi~f difficulty in 
lovaltr and obedience to him was ever the tion;as also that there can be no good reason the study lS to find text-books sUlteq.1 for college 
" i'li'''l~er law" of his life. . . why among those great tea;chers of the race· at class~s.". . .. '.' .-

~ .. '. .. . ~. .' whose feet American youth are invited to sit, Of other lnstItutIons haVIng B~ble study in 
.Hls ~athel wa~ .. ~shlp carpenter, a~dw.olkllig Jesus, and Paul, and John, should not be'includ-' the course as more or less systematIzed, we may 

.:- WIth lllm and. Ius older '"brother SI~as, he early ed. rfhe fact that upon the Bible one 9.1 the na~~ Boston U niversit~, Wesleyan 'University, 
became a master workman. I,n 1827 he went gn~at religions of the world is ·founded, it has TrInIty Oollege, BowdOIn College, and Smith 
illtopartnership with his brother Silas in ship- come to "be felt, can supply no adequate. reason and 'Vellesley cQlleges for women. ' " Brown 
building at the head of Mystic River (now called why, as literature~ it should be left at one side University,". we are told, "hopes soon to intro
Old Mystic), continuing' until 1835. In 1836, as if deserving of no attention. Nor is the fact duce cours8sof study in Bible literature similar 

.that the only system of 'morality that has ever to those of A~herst Oolle~e u?der Prof. Bur-
the well-known firm of Geo. Greenman & Co. proved adequate to the needs of sooiety and of roughs, and In Yale Unlverslty under Prof. 
was formed, consisting of George, Ulark, and the race at large is drawn .from .the Bible, be a Harper." . ' . . 
Thomas S. Greennlan. In 1838 they moved down ground or disparag~ent, but much the con.. rr:hose of whic.h we have spoken,. it will be 
the river to Adams's Point, establishing a yard tl'ary. 'l'he weak and wicked notion, even, that n.ot~ced,. are all In Ne~ England. Numerous 
which became the nucleus of the little hamlet whatever is Christian is of course sectarian, is slmllar lnstances occur In other States, and in 

of Greenmanville .. 
He was 111arriecl in 1H28 t,O Abby, daughter 

of Charles Ohipman, of l\lystic, a noble woman, 
an<l who 'clt~pal'te(l this life a few years ago. 
Our brothel.' was OHe of th(:'l constituent members 

dying out among intelligent people, and the Canada. Weare happy to see it stated that 
conviction is growing:that it is the- very climax Prof. Burro~ghs, of·~mherst, who is ~ecretary 
of absurdity to educate the youth of a Christian o~ the Am~rlCan InstItute o~ Sacred LIterature, 
nation in those literatures, alone, which are the :' IS pl:eparlng a full CQll~c.tlon of facts regard
classics of paganism. ~ng 13lble study, Hebrew, Greek, and English, 

An article in the Old and flew Tesiwmejd In the schools and colleges of the United States 
ShuZenf for Maryh, writte~ by Rev. Silas P. a~d the Canadas,': which. will in due time be 

of the P:L\Y('abH'k Church, at 'Vesterly, R. I., Cook, of' Northfield, Mass., makes a very full glven to the pubhc. , It wIl~ thu~ be .seen what 
Hnd, sn b3e<11lL>uti~~ of the Greenianville Church, and '·gratifying statement of the colleges and progress has been made l~ a .dIrectIon which 
\\-hi(:h hl~ I'\'t'r-ch8rished as 4Ib.is child, and of universities in 'New England where Bible study. mea!1s .so . much for the future of American 
\\- 11 i(: h 1l(~ was the strong pillar and tower of has already been introduced, or probably soon ChrIstlanlty. 

will be so. There are, as we count, ten which 
stn'llgt.h. , HiE:? naDle and his works are so. in- 1 lave courses of such study more or less sys-
ti ma,tely i:l~,erwoven with all our denomination- tematized, and six others which" have the mat- "JOHN STUART MILL'S BRILLIANT Sl!CCESS. 
al enterprises as to be familiar in every house- ter now under adviseinent." Perhaps the most 'Vhen Lord Durham was Governor-general 
hold of Seventh-day Baptists. DeRuyter and qotable examples of such courses already in, use, ·of Canada, about fifty years ago, he instituted 
Alfred, in their institutions of learning, will are Yale, Amh~rst,. and Dartmouth .. At Yale, such reforms and advocated such independence 

b h · . h . d F h under Dr. Harper as yet, the course is a remark- in the government qt that colony as made En-
ever remem er 1m WIt gratltu e. ~ or t e ably thorough one. We w'I'll take what ·l·S sal·d l' h t 't . d· d g IS sta esmenqule In Ignant, 'an . troubled 
lifetime of a generativll he has been the Presi- of the electives offered to the members of the 'them sorely. , To such a high point did the feel-
dent of our 1\'Iissionary Board, and his contribu- senior and junior classes:" This elective is of a ing run that Lord DurhaIll was recalled, and 
tions to that Society, and to our Tract Society, general character, and, for the present year, it is stated on good authority that his mortifiea
have been constant and large. But neither takes up the early Hebrew history, institutions, tion. was so' great he lived put a short time 
home, .church, or denomination, circumscribed and legal literature. This course is given every thereafter. The reforms he 'instituted were 

third year, the others in the series .taking up within a few years adopted, by the advice ~f the 
his life. His heart went out in sympathy, and Old Testament prophetic literature and Old very man who had been the means of recalling 
his hand was ever extended in help, to all ob- rrestament wisdom literature. Three years ago him, in all the English colonies. . 
jects that. harl a promise of good for mankind. the class taking this work nu~b~red twenty- "He wanted," wTote Justin McCarthy, "to 
He loved liberty aud hated oppression. In his three, two years ago thirty;.four, last year forty- the success of his politicalcareet, that proved 

eight, the present year ninetv-nine." Also we patl'ence whl·ch the gods are sal'd to loy I by home, and at his board, every man, black or - J ~ . . .. , e, ane 
may note a university lecture once a week dur- vir.tue of which great men live .downOJ,isappre-

white, \vas llis eq ual. He was a sworn foe of ing fifteen weeks. "Three years ago the sub- ciation, and hold out until they are themselves 
rum and !len"!' failed to witness' against it hy ject was Old Testament history; two years ago justified, and hear the reproaches tutn ·into, 
voice ILncl Yot(-'. lIe wus an ardent advocate for it was a study of the prophets in chronological sneers." :~ 
pea('(~ riu(l arbitration to settle all difficulties, order; last year.aeourse was given on the book . John -Stuart MilLwrites: :" Among a· muIt.i
pel':o;onal ot' national, and. was a member of, and of Psalms; th~_ sent yea,r it takes up the tude of failures I had .only one: in~tance of bril-

early Hebre,?, .' . ions ~nd ,in'~titutions~" S~ni- liant success. It is some sati~factio;n to me to 
earnest worker in, the Connecticut Peace SoCie- ply as belonglng 0 the ldea of good educatIon know that, as far as such ·things· ca.n ever b13 
ty. In regard to his relation to the. business sucl}j teaching is not ollly legitimate but is really said, I saved Lord Drtrham-':as he himself with 
interests of his town, we quote the words of a necessary to w):tat c,?u.ld. properly ,be called a much feeling acknowledged t()···m~, saying that 
promine'nt citizen in a recent newspaper article: complete college traInIng. There a,re classes he knew 110ttO what toasc:ribe the :teception 11a 

... .. "~.'::i:~". , ...... "In. the death of Geo. Greenman, the last of also in New .Testament study,' e.sp.ecially·· Bible . met ,}!~th on h~s retu~n fr<?~,,:,~ana~!i? .exc~pt to 
, . ,'.: 1. ,. • classes, meetIng on Sunday afternoons. " . an artIcle of mIne .. whIch, c$me· qut ImmedIately 

. ,,' 

-the Gx.eenman brothers dlsappe~~s..,.~~.?~ ... ?~! .......... Amherstcollegehasaprofessorshipwhollyde- before. If you were to read that article noW, 
sight, Clark and Thomas had passed on before. voted, to Bible study, with Prof. Burroughs as . you would wonder what there was iIi it to' bear.' 
These men did much to develop the resources the incumbent .. The two upper classes have out'such a statement. " But the;tii:n'e':at ·\Vhich it 
of this'place, and distributed many hundreds of biblical l~terature as an eleoti~e, dev<?ting to it appaared was "everrt~ing, eV'ery':one's han,d 
thousands of dollars in this valley. While fou~ hquI s ~a~h week. Many who are ll:ot pro- . seeII\ed to 'be .against hlm,n().::o;ne dared,: speak 

. '. ~ ". fesslng ChrIstIans, w~ are. told, are among the a 'Yord for hIm. The, verYdnen,who .had been 
others ta!kecl they 1001 ked. .. number. who t~ke this study. "Soine' of 'the :~tu-' paying coiir~ and offel:~~g' Hlcen,se t~ ,him for 

The mlghty oak h~~ fallen; but It has left a dents,"In ,thetr work, "pu~. twelv~ or fifteen. years before (I nevar bad~')shr'U.n)~ awEiy bryen
soil enriched by all the years of its enduring. hours, weekly, upon the subject:!' . We will.c()py, ; tureo:-only on 8. fewta.nie~and'qua:lified':~phra8es 
The ship so strongh~ a?d, wisely built; after· so' a por~ion <?f',!hat Prof. Burroughs .h~W~~lf,.of'excn8e, not; I :verily believ~r.;fr:om';cowardica . 
many voyages on thIS lIfe s teropestuoussea; has' . says: The JunIors stud! Old Te~tamen t proph- s~ ~.p~Q.: 'ra~~; ~,c~u~~" ".n9l;.Jl.elJ;).g!·~ ~qc.u~toIQ.ed J io" 

. gJid~d into ~he shadowy sea.:of et~rnity, b-l~t.the ecy.anp..the,:N!3~Te~~~lDe~t ~p:Is9~s:('~~1~pt~d t~~~~, .~~?u.:~! p.r~H£~~~~~,; q~.{'~R~jHAs~ ;,t,~jey:we~a,~ 

¥::~an~l!e~~t~ehli£~e~i 1:f~t~~ti~·'8~tJt t~~ . ~~i~f:ll; !,\~d;~~ttUfj'd8~e\t~~rI~~:p~£~Wt~" 11.frri~~ 'T6~1~d~;1::rF~hWl~:::JJ"~~~it~~'i • 
good w.ords , ~poken :and . ()f ~ooq' d~eds ~on (3. . . '. i ~ ary' lectures' thie' refu'ainder 'd~; ,the ibib~i.c8J!' h?o~~ 1 rtJh~m8~lv~~" to 's~fuething tnei i~'0111~l, ·~o~:. ~maiti~ ~;'. 

. . ·0~J)"SHEn~..IA'N.·' are passed. over, the <?ld ',me8~mentScnl>tures:, m, ~taln ;,};a~,d: l~>,,~thl~hadH)gon~_ 0nl~OPlD1()Ii~lWou1a:~, 
- ,',' . -,,>.- ': ," . 



have
l 
d~~iq~ tlgain~t:4imso , s~rongly, that, eyen Sunday and Sabbath, are n,otthesame thing. ing~ of servants, the comparative merits ,of' dif

C that :a~~ira9l,e !~port; o~ .. his .. ,a~d ;Bu~ler's ~uld Th,~ 1!qst s~ys truly 'that "~Sund~y comes to us ferent' physici,ans~ the enchanting strains of, the 
hal'dlt'have turned the ,tIde;' and unless some' from a d~ad mythology, which, was once the last concert, the beauties of the art g&llery, or 

-',oI;l8 ;wb~ :c6uld':gi~e', evideIice"of th6U:ght~ and ,the interest of the, novel which at present en-' 
knowledgeoftp::e subject ha~ thrown down the world's' curse;" and, that, "'Sabbath (comes) ,joys the greatest popularity, are all secular, and 

'" .' ,gauntlet, at thai critical moment, ,and deter,min- from a living religion; which i~no~ the ,world's let, down our minds and our talk from the high
edly-claimed',tl1e ponorand glory forihim in""blessing.~' It is because thi~ iSBa, that men re- er to. the lQwer levels: It is nQtabsolutely es
stead of Ip.~re,acquitt~l, and in ,dQing, this made fu'se to. 'call Sunday the Sabbath or treat i~ as :sential to hame happiness Qn the Sabbath~day j 

a diversion in 'his ,favqr, .and encouraged those' h It' . t th" ff t t' .' th' , .. that there should he a great flQW Qf talk,' even . 1 " d "" k "" ,psuc """ ,18 agalns, ' IS e 0.1' 0, mIX Ings'f who. wiShed 'him 'we Ito. speak out, an 'so ept that the plea is made whlch-the Post" takes' as 1 we' are' somewhat quiet and a little subdued 
people'~ minds suspended on the subject, he was il1 manner and, speech, 'that might be fQr our 
in ,all. -probability a lost man; and if I had not its text for the ab,ove paragraph., A'man may soul's profit. , 

,been the ,manto do this, nobQdy ,else would. call'white black until his facejs red, but that But.! knQw Christian households, to' which 
And th~ee or four mQnths later the repQrt came, -does nQt make it so. In like manner 'the Post Etb..e p~arl of days brings no unwelcome restrarnt, 

, out, and~h~n e~erybody said I had ~ee~ right, may ~all Sunday Sabbath with all the fervor in. which, indeed, the table. and the library and 
and now It IS belng acted upon. ThIS IS only. .' .' , . the drawing-'room are brIghter, "and wear the 

. one of three things, among all, I attempted in ~maglnabl~, stlll the fact remaIns . that S.unday air of beil1g ready for a deal' and honQred guest, 
my reviewing life, which I can, be said to have IS the chIld of paganQ-papal devlCe, whIle the even the I{ing Qf I{ings. There is a soberness, 
succe~ded in." ." .. '. Sabbath is the" Sabbath, of the LQrd thy God.", but 110. sadness; ~here are loving looks and gen.:: · 
ThI~ letter ~as Wl'ltten to. an IntImate ~rlend, ,We, too., pray that the Sabbath as the symbQl t~etones? there IS a tender hush before church 

~r MIll ~egglng pardon at the clQse fQr hIS egQ- of God's power and love in the WQrld may never tIme, w.hwh sends old and young t<? the sanct
tlsm, statIng that he had not talked so much " '.',' . uary WIth hearts prepared for devotIon and the 
~bout himself in a whole year. HQwoften the ~e,part frQ~ ,the hearts Qf t~le,~eople, but call- ;eeeption of instruction; there is an alert, eager 

,- courage of doing a kindly act has saved many ,a I~g Sunday the Sabbath WIll never prevent so. Interest in the _ Sabbath-school, and the lessons 
iuan or woman .from dishonQr, 0.1' at least, frQm great a calamity. of the. day, which furnishes one aclmirable topic 
disgrace. Would that there were always an __ ,_._ .. , for conversation; there are hours when the 
army ready to do battle' for justice to., a friend SABBATH CONVERSATION. older sister oi"the mQther sits at the piano, and 
rather than' to stand in the rear and keep an the children gather about her and sing hymns; 
ominQus'silence when the assault is made, if nQt Under this head Mrs. M. E. Sangster, in the and often there is Qutspoken joy and cQngratu-
taking part with the cQmbat$nts~-Standal'd. Cong1'cgationalist, says some things which are' lation over the conversion of some wandering 

well wQrth reprinting. MQredepends upon the soul, over the admission to. the church of some 
air we give to the Sabbath in our homes than one who. wIll henceforth fQllQW Jesus, wherever 

f),ABB,ATH ~EfORM. 

A MINISTEH o.f many yearst' experience and 
who has recently embraced the Sabbath, writ:. 
iug of his experience, says that he conscien
tiously kept Sunday ,and taught it to others, 
thinking that he was doing God's will. But 
when his attentiQn was called to. the subject he 
saw hi's errQr; aud he thinks his own case may 
be a fair type of the vast majority of Sunday
keepers. They have been taught that Sunday 
is the Sabbath, and they have grown up in the 
habit of so thinking Qf it and of so treating it. 
What they need is' to. be tQld Qf their error and 
of the truth in the matter. This is our worJr. 
rfhe Christian world needs to. have its elbQw 
jogged until the attention is arrested and men 
are set to. thinking in right lines uPQn this sub
ject. It will not meet the requirements of the 
case for us to. say, as SQme have dQne, "They 
have the Bible, just the same as we ha:ve, let 
them l~ead fQr themselves.': They have been 
doing that these many years; mQst of them with 
a veil over. their eyes. ,We must kindly pull 
that, off and help them to get a better view ,of 

, the W ordo.n this point.. To this end we prin~ 

tracts, and publish papers, and send out living 
messengers of the truth. May GQd ,help us to 
be true to. him and to the trust,he haS put into 
our hands. 

the great captain leads. 
most of us are aware. It is the testimony Qf The perSQns most responsible for the tone of 
many witnesses that a decline in the religiQus Sabbath cOllversatiQn at hQme are, naturally, 
life began with them in a neglect of the Sab- the parents. '].111ey, rather than the young peQ
bath; and such neglect began in the admission, pIe, may gently erect it standard, and maintain 
into the sacred 'hours, Qf WQrldly thQughts and what it denlands, Father and mother lliay nQt ' 

be able to think beforehand of topics fit for the 
WQrldly conversation. The strength Qf the day, but they 'may avail the1llselves of sugges-
Sabbath command lies in the last part of it.,- tions frQm the pulpit or the reljgious paper. It 
" to. keep it holy." Read what Mrs. Sangster is a good plan habitually to discuss the sermon 
says : after the return from church, and at the midday, 

meal. If it is the family custom to do this, the 
listening will be mQre. attentive, and there will 
be neither cQnfusion nor consternation among 
the bQys and girls if they are asked to. repeat 
the text. I am Qften grieved at the careless 
hearing which is evident fi'om the attitude Qf 
many church-gQers, and Qnly in the family can 
this be corrected, 

ANOTHER SUNDAY ASSOCIATION. 

In additiQn to. the NatiQnal Reform AssQcia-

To. say that in many cases the serious im
,pressions derived from a sermQnare dissipated 
in the church aisle, or the church vestibule, or 
Qn the way from the church to. the home, is to 
make an apparently sweeping assertiQn, and yet 
it is not an exaggerated statement of a familiar 
fact. For in the transit frQm the pewQQQr to. 
the church door there fs time for trivial gossip, 
for an airy criticism on the music, Qn' a friend's 
new gQwn or bQnnet, on a neighbor'S wrap, or a 
child's change from kilts/to trousers-for much 
that is insignificant. I1\1rs. E. was penetrated tion, the American Sabbath Union, the Chicago. 
by an arrQW Qf divine truth as, her pastQr Sunday Rest League, and a number of allies in 
preached, but Miss D., herself a pro~essing the shape Qf the Sabbath Observance Depart
Christian, withdrew the quiveri!lg dart by a ment Qf the WQman's Christ jan Temperance 
thoughtless reminiscence of yesterday'S gayety, ' 
Qr an impulsive bit of planning for to-m_QrrQw~s Union, and the Sunday planks in the prQhibi-
f 1· tion platfQrms, the" Columbian Sunday Associa-1'0. le. " , 

In times of revival it is always ,Qbvious that Hon," another church organization for the crea-
there is refQrmation.here. People go. and CQme tion of public sentiment in favor Qf Sunday leg
to God's house,' and from, it again, and their islatiQn, has recently sprung into being. 
faces are earnest, their voices hushed, their Rev. James P. Mills is advertised as Financial 
spirits, are absorbed in devotion, even while 
'they walk the street. An arrest is fQr the mo- Secretary Qf this AssociatiQn, with office at 185 
ment laid on the, impulse to. worldliness which DearbQrn Street (fifth floQr), Chicago., Ill. This 
ao interferes with heavenwardprQgress and holy same gentleman in "1886-88 acted as District 

SABBATH OR SUNDAY? thOfg~=bbath cQnversation at hOPle-not in Secretary of the National RefQrm AssociatiQn. 
Fronia'recent number of ~he. Chicago Post those exalted mOQds when it is easy to live on a In 1889 .the North Ohio Conference of the Meth-

comes these sug'gestive words: high plane, and when the soul is conscious Qf odist EpiscQpal Church, in their annual sessiQn, 
Some one inveighs against the use of the word" Sab- breathing in a divine atmQsphere-but in the 'apPQinted him State' Secretary of the American 

'" ::, bath..!', in ,a newspaper, and pertly declares "it is not common expe~iences of our lives, what shall we Sabbath UniQn, and in 1890 the same Confer-
, "' jOl,l~naliBtic~Sunday is, the ,correct word." ,." Pray, for say? 'First: that it ,should be regulated by prin- ence appoin~ed ~im as. ge?eral~ ail~ field Secre

what reason? Sunday comes to us fI;onia dead myth- ciple, and not left to the accidents of emotion. tary of thell' "SIxth dlstrlCt,'."whlChembraces 
ology, which \:V~.!? once the world's curse; Sabbatp from A thoughtful English writer, commenting on the States of Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, 
a live religion, which is now the world's blessing'. Sun- the text, "By thy words thou shalt be justified, Minnesota, Ohio, and WiscQnsin. It w'ill thus 
day has associatIOns so cruel they might make 'angels ·and -by thy words condemned," remarks' that ' be seen ~hat the National. Reform Association, 
weep; Sabbatb.has memories 80 gentle ands~'sweetthat our thoughts may be beyond QUI' control, but the Amel'lcan Sabbath UnIon, and the' Colum
theyniake men rejoice. One, in its very sound is harsh our spoken words are within our PQwer. To a bian Sunday A~sociation are, in essence, all one. 
and cold; th~ other is soft and .musical. One has in it large extent this is true. We may speak, or re-~ The· success of one will be the' suceess Qf the 
the ilOon-day' glare; the .other ,the soft light falling, frain from speak,i?g! and we may choo~e our ot~ers, and a great~r calamity will never befall 
thrQughcathedral WIndows. ,Sunday recalls-·the noise' own themes .. ' To hmit our range of talk In the thIS cQunt:y, nor a great.er apQstasy occur to 
an~fbustle of a Parisian holiday;' Sabbatlibrims over"household to .strictly re.ligiou~ .toi>~Cs w?uld Pl:Qtestantlsm, tha? when t~e .cherished of- each 
witti suggestions of quiet'. o;ndM 'rest~ , TIte~ Sabbath hardly be possIble or des~rable, espeCIally SInce and a11.-' the teachIng of rehgl?n by l~w--~hall 
dayf : Long may those words.remainthe, favorite de$lg-' ,th~att~,mpt would r~sult I~ perfunct<;>ry .conver- b~ reahzed.-W· A. Colcord, ~n AmeT'wan Sen
natioll o',.~he p~y; mo~t '~~ar, t~ hearti3,A~,luic,an.; :",' :, sat~()n. ,,:hic~ '\Vould ,have, httle real vltahty;. but ttnal. 
J~he p08lc()u:ltl~h~rdly hayeput:the ,eas~;mQre ,,!~~t~~6t~~~~~~~1?~~t~'s talk~ho:uld be, rel~~lou~, . ' ' 

clear~Y~i8n~,forQibly~ ,,~ut;\the,!d~fferenge w:}lich." ., ;Week .. :dsy s~bjects and eng8g~ttlent'B can be ONE.~OU~ of eternity, one m.oment .wit~th~ 
that lO,n'rnstso sharply~ -:~s"m<:)re: ih~n'1a lput 8side;with!,the~W'eek~d8y'work, and.-the pat-:- Lord, wIltmake' us, 'utterly fQrget a life-tIme's. 
diff~~~,IlQedj.Ut:Il~~e~;,uitd.. ·J!l'J~9~.terns,ancl'prices,ofnew go~ns",~~ec,'shor~~~9~~",)de~{)Ia.,~ion.,' 
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···~·A B SA TH· .. l\f: C 0 ~ DE.~I;:ilt~V:~::~RtUl~:ri~~ com~:e~~::o~:~:~:.· .. 'W~:B:~' :f.~ee:!::t t!~~~;i?~~B~it~~~::'. 
whIch have been made In the traIn servl-ce,,-the he, wants to , know WhQCaln 8 wIfe, was~. It 

L. A PLATTS, Do' D., - EDITOB. condition o{ the road-bed, the . coaches,etc., does seem a pity that so ,mucJi:~imeandtalent 
·UEV-W. C. TITt3WOHTH, Sisco, Fla. . ASSOOIATE EDITOB. of the ~Fje. since' that time, have been many : ij~ould be devoted, to th~ Attacking·~r.defendi~g 

OOBRESPONDINGEDITOBS. and great. . . (' the apparently weak p~)lIits of the BIble, whIle 
[ . REV. A; E. MAIN,Ashnwuy,.B. L, Missions. the great mass of its pure pr~cepts'. aretso little 
) MARY F. BAIJ~EY, MiltOn, Wif.l., Woman's Work. . k . . d rttl' f d' W ~'h ., d 
'. ····T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D., ,Alfred Centre, N. Y.,Sabbath School. IN the mattero(preaching the gospel to all Down an so. I e pI'ac Ice .. e onc~ ,ear ~ 

,w. C. WHITFORD, D. n:, Milton, Wis., History and Biography·th~ world, it is no longer aqu8stion, ".Shall we a m~nister".teach" the le.sson of t~e mIracle of 
BEV. w. C. DALAND, Leonardsville, N. Y., Young People's do it?" That is settled. The question of the' ChrIst feedIng the multItudes WIth the, five 

Work. ___ ~_. __ ._",_._ hour is "How shall we do it to the best' advant- loaves and two smal~ fishes, to a,large' cla~s of _ 
age ?'" ·'This is a question of personal co~secra- men ~nd ~omen; ~nd he spent almost the wh?le ' 

. ~' .... -.---- ... - . ---- . -- - . -. --' - .. ------- ,tion, of money, and of practical ~hur.ch work. hour on the .questlon of the method of . the In-
" HI<;who thinks to stauc-] alOI;~, The answer to this question involves not .. only . cre. ase of the sup.ply,-whether t?e . number of 

, JNO. P. MO!'HIER, Business M'anager, Alfred~6entre, N. Y . 

Alone shall surely fall. th 1 lIlt 1 d th 
Our very woes are not our own, the salvation of the millions now in heathen . ~ ... oaves was muacu ous y mu Ip Ie as ey 

But, held in trust for all. darkness, but the-"life of : the church at home, were ta~en from the basket, or whether the 
The bitter tears that secret flow b k b d . th h d f th M i 

In solitary pam . ' and the spiritualI,ife 'or death of many nominal ro ~n' rea gre~ In e an. s? . e as er" 
May freshen other lives, although Christians. The g~eat antidote for the spirit as pIece after pIece .was~roken off, ·etc. Of 
Our tarren hopes can never know k d ld h 

Their fertili~ing rain. of selfishness· and worldliness which. to-day course .no one new; ·.an no one ,,:ou. ave,: 
And we who work, and we who weep, threatens the life of the church 'is mlSSIons- been any the better ,If these questIons could 

Nor weep, nor work in vain, . . have been definitely answered;, at the same: 
If other hands our harveAt reap,. foreign missions. 
Anu other hearts with joy shall leap time many in that class were hungering for that 

'1'0 garner up our grain." --'------ -._----- bread of life which Jesus himself broke to the' 
'TUE name of. ~aron Hirsch, the wealthy J~w multitudes who gathered about him, :wondering 

whose great wealth has been so generously be- 'at the miracle he had wrought. It would seem 
stowed in the aid of his suiff'lring brethren, is a that, to-day, theories about the Bible, and about 
familar one in newspaper literature.' He now religion, and about this creed and that heresy 
proposes to purchase 5,000,000 acres of land jn are receiving time and attention out of all pro
the Argentine Republic for the founding of a portion to their real importance. It is, indeed, 
Jewish colony. The commissioners sent to worth something to the devout soul to know 
Buenos Ayres to investigate the matter have something of the history of the books' of the 
returned, and report favorable prospects ,for Bible,-their origin, authorship, etc., it is worth 
the settlement. Baron Hirsch may afterwards vastly more to him to know the saving power of 
buy land in Canada, for similar purposes, but. the words of life which glow in almost every 
he says that the initial experiment must be page of the sacred volume. It is not, of course, 
made in a milder climate. Again we record necessarily true that critical knowledge concern
our pleasure in the fact that some men have ing the Bible is antagonistic to a deep spi~itual 
plenty of money; and we wish this experiment apprehension of its sublime truths; so also, in 
abundant success. the time of our Lord, the tithing of mint and 

THE Second Alfred Church has a special 
notice this week which will be.:, of interest to 
the 'Vestern Association. 

'VE give this week some notes from the South
Eastern Association. The minutes of that 
meeting have come to hand, but not· in time 
for publication in this issue. 

Du. ~J OH~ HALL, Chancellor of -the University 
of New York, last week resigned thai position, 
that he might devote his entire time to his min
isterial work. He has rendered eminent services 
to the" 'Uui versity dnring the ten years 'in which 
he has been its chancellor. Dr. n:IcCracken, of 
the University, has earned the right to succeed 
him. 

cummin and anise was not, in itself, inconsist
UNDER our offer to send the RECORDEH three ent with the "weightier matters of the law, 

... . - -.-----. -.- months free to any person expressing a willing- judgment, mercy, and 'faith," but J esusfound 
THIWUG H private sources we have just lea'rned ness to read it, when such person is reco'in- men magnifying the one' to the neglect of the 

that the fine new printing establishment of the mended to us by a subscriber, we are sending other, and rebuked them for it. In like manner, 
Seventh-day Adventists, at Battle Oreek, Mich., several hundred extra copies of the paper, and there is danger that, in these warm discussions 
has just been destroyed by fire. The building, still the orders are coming on nearly every mail. of theories and matters that . are important in 
entire plant anel a large amount of stock were We have on hand some copies of the cards to be their way, but not all important, we may forget 
totally destroyed. It is estimated that the loss, sent out for these orders. If any reader desires, to' bring forth out of the Lord's store-house of 

. over all insurance, will exceed. 840,000. We ex- we shall be glad to send afresh supply. Of course truth and life that for which souls are 'perishing. 
tend to the brethren our cordial sympathies in our readers who are sending these orders for In our zeal for knowledge about the Word, let 
this great calamity. free copies will do what they reasonably can to us not forget the exhortation of Paul to Tim-

------. induce their friends to become regular sub- othy to "Preach the Word." Or in the. imag-
SPEAKING of " heavy collections," reminds an . scribers before the three months shall have ex- ery of the great London preacher, let us not 

exchange 'OT a stat.ement recently made by the pired. Otherwise the papers will be discon- prove our lack of vital ,interest in the deep a~d 
treasurer of the Tremont Temple (Baptist tinued at the end of the three months. All ef- inexhaustible treasures of spiritual life for our~ 
Church) in Boston. The receipts from the col- forts, on the part of Q-thers, to ext.end our cu- selves a!l~ thC!se about us, i~ our anxiety to know 
lector for the past year included ~9,680 in coin, culation, are fully appreciated by us. who CaIn s WIfe was. 
of which $f5,433 was silver, and the' balanceS -O-U-r-H--E-A-S-'--r-E-R-N-J-O-r-r-IN-G-S-. 
made up of 131,;,)00 "coppers," 58,640 "nickels"; . . 

kl AMONG the topics discussed at the Presbyteri- A missionary pastor of three churches pub-the whole weighing 1,825 . pounds, a wee y 
averaO'e of a little more than 35 pounds. an Assembly at Detroit last week, that of the Hcly pledged ',himself to try more earnestly to 

o Young People's Society of Ohristian Endeavor leadtlre people up 'to. better things in giving 
... --... -.... ----... -......... - ... ---.- received considerable attention. As in many andw9~king for denominational. enterprises.,., 

ALL persons expecting to attend the session other denominational bodies, the l!-ndenomin~ P~stor8 cannot accomplish every good and de
of the North..:)Vestern Association, at North tional character of the Society seemed to be thesirea end, even by their best endeavor; they 
Loup, Neb., should give heed to 'the items of . danger signal. A resolution"proposing to estab- need the co-operation of their brethren. Strong 

. information furnished by Br.o. Morton in the lish a committe.e of the Assembly for the pur,- testimony was given as to blessings exp'erienced 
special notice column. Also clergymen w~o pose of establishing and. managing 1Vestminster in conscientiously giving for the Lord'~ cause, 
have not yet obtained the one-half fare permIts Leagues in place of the Y. P. S. C. E. was in- out of funds religiously set aside for that pur
beyond Chicago~ should not fail to comm~ni- troduced and discussed. The result was favor- pose. While absolute agreement in 'ev~ry 'par
cate with Bro. I. J. Ordway"205 W. MadIson able to the formation of Leagues but adverse to ticular may not be' expected, tliere ought to 'be 
St., ~ither by mail or in person,' accor~ing to the" committee management ,of the. movement. mo~e, brotherly' interest, sympathy: and c()n~~ 
preyious notice. This, if we unde~atand it, leaves the" ma.tter in dence among _ the 'people towar4sthe Boar,ds. 

" the haD,ds,of the iocalPr~sbyteriesrather .than The,fewn:i¥nber of REO ORDERS ;takenhf3re, 8S 
FORTY years ago last month the first passen- in the hands of, the' General Assemhly. "As this in :other,parts oftha denom~natioD, iS8 !iJurpris

ger train ran ovel' the Erie Railroad fro¥! .Ror- qrings it one step nea~erto -the church, we b~":iqg and· almost a discorlragingfact!·~.A. few 
nellsville to DUl.lkirk .. ,Besides the '"railroad lieve it .·tobe a .. move in the ,~right d!re~tiop.o<?';llp'l~i~ of ;t~,e:\ p~~ce'p.~(the~;~Ec?RDER,'a~d 
officials it carried President Millard Fillmore---But we fail, .to. see, for /iQ,Y deDo~inationa~ 88y·th8ttheBo8rd~;m8~ag~ 8ff81rs:'ln;t~e';'ln-' 

andOa~in.et, Dan\el We\:>Bter, arid. ot~~~·. n~ted . re.a~onB, ~i'~ n~cell8ity,.fOr 1\ . League, i~l;'l!l(l6 of·. terest of ~heir ow,~~ JIO!lket,s,; ......•. ." ...';"',.'. , .. ".; . 
. . ·ofth~~()JD.p;8.:W. ·.,Theength~er:a1:ld, .."th~Y .. P~S •. C.;~);'t\nd,,'ol'~lgn.J':JI.llfJ81oIl.r~~lq .... 
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fn:ndone ·s!ittiD"g . forth.theinillottance· oltha' ·Lordi prie~ts ~rid Levitesdid·'Ilot hasten thetion, on the' cine h~nd;orSabbath ref()ri'n ~~the 
f~:ther strep:gt~e~ing t?8 Medi~al ~i8~ion; matt~r,but the .people rejoiced, and brought in other,' we 'will, in either esse, 'present only a 
were ably aI!4 earnes~ly discuss~d a.nd cordIa~ly, the need~'d money,. and the work w~nt forward., partial·Christianity. In this-way w'e can agree 

'approved. Th~ywh~,.mak,e sacrlfic~s for ~hrIst If wefsil to do our-part in' the Lord'sl~ause we on fundamental~-on God's word and' the ob
will be abundautly, l:>lessed., WhIle havIng 'a shall not thereby: defeat It; o.thers will help and ligations that rest upon us to carry the gospel 
rowing interest in foreign, missions, there- g~t the blessing. The Sop.' of "G.od' cam~ ,to to the world. Nothing, short of all the world 

ruruedmissionary. ~lso feels a deep.intere~t. in earth-as heaven',s ambassador, clothed with full can ~ulfill 'the Saviour's command. ' 

the great, work on ,the home field., The,' two auth6rity,and all ,that ;he does'or pJ;omises to' " 
After the sermon, the Association. was' called 

II'neB of Christian effor, t shquld go fQ,rward to- do in the saving of-sinners unto eternal life is, , 
to order by the Assistant Secretary, the Rev. L. 

gether.God is" interested'~ in '~~~, whole wide sure, to, stand:, As the Father sent him, so ,he· "E. Livermore." In the absence of .the Modera-
fi'eI.d" at home and abroad; and hls,people ought s, ends us' to me,n with the news of living . h P . ,tor, Mr. C as. otter, who' was unexpectedly 
tofeel the same concern ~6r' the welfare ~f _t:nen bread. detained from home,' and of the Recording Sec-
·everywhere. ·The tithe' belongs I to ,God; and -In a dif?cout~e on First-day forenoon, Eld. retary, the Rev. E. P. Saunders, necessarily de
we do not givl3 until we get beyond the tenth. ,. ~ Joshua Clarke set forth, powerfully, the needs of tained, Mr. D. E.' Titsworth was elected Mod-

Strong desires were expressed for greater a lost race, and made a most forci,ble' appeal for erator: l Jro tem, and the Rev. L. E. Livermore 
spirituality and holier living, along with the means to enlarge the ,:ork at h-ome and abroad, was chosen Recording Secretary, pro tem, and 
grateful recognition of signs of progress. The as well as for more .faithful pers,onal endeavor B. C. Davis was appointed Assistant Secre
existence of many denominations is an evil, to save' everyone' WIth w~om w.e. haveto-do·r'tary and Reporter. , The Rev. I. IJ. Cottrell' 
but we must maintain a separate denomination- Mr. and Mrs. D. H. DaVIS exhIbIted and ex- welcomed the AssoCiation with all its del
al existence because we hold a plain truth of plained to an idterested .congregation a large 
the Word of God neglected by others, and the collection of useful and curious articles brought 
authority of the Scriptures is at stake. If we by them from China. 
would be more respected a~q. successful defend- Resolutions strongly endorsing the orgahized 
ers and advocates of the Sabba~h truth, we niu,st work of our women and young people 'were 
keep the Sabbath better. Sabbath-reformers heartily adopted. We ought not to be ashamed 

'ought to be the tenderest of all Christian work- of our bulwark, the great salvation and truth of 
ers. ~f, the Sabbath idea, with its spiritual God; Our sins will find us out, not only those 
meaning and power, is to be saved for the of commission, but th~se of omission, in the line 
church and world, it must be by means of the of divinely enjoined duty. 
Sabbath of the Lord our God. In our labors 
to spread S9.bbath truth we are seeking to lift
men to higher spiritual life. 

A resolution clearly endorsing all mission 
and reform movements, but calling special at
tention to our privilege and duty as Sabbath
keepers and Sabbath-refo~mers, was warmly, 
adopted by a rising vote, singing, and prayer. 
If the SABBATH RECORDER and other denomina
tional publication~ ar~ not better than others, 
they are' essential, and the best of all for Sev": 
enth-dayBaptists. Elder Huffman, in his re
cent visit to North Carolina, found the people 
so ready to receive Sabbath publications that 
his supply was speedily exhausted. The" hea
then at home" might all hear the g~spel and 
the truth if Ohristians at home were faithful. 
Our lack of strength and growth is not God's 
fault, but ours; we are wanting in loyalty to 
our cause. The work of home missions, foreign 
missions, and Sabbath reform ought all to be 
pushed forward by us with zeal and loyalty. 

A. E. M. 

------------

THE EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Eastern Association 
convened for its Fifty-fifth Annual Session with 
the church at Shiloh, N. J., on Fifth-day, June 
4, 1891,' at 10.30 A. M., and the sessions are now 
in progress. The delegates and friends from 
abroad are made happy by the hospitality of the 
good people of ShiJoh, in their reception and 
entertainment. 

The ,Introductory Sermon was preached by 
the Rev. .G. J. Crandall, from Matt. 11: 6, 
Theme-" Is there a remedy?" The speaker 
showed vividly the condition of doubt into 
whIch John the Baptist had fallen after having 
once been so sure in his faith. The cause of 
this sad condition was doubt in his own experi
ences, not that he doubted God. Our people, it 
is to 'be feared,~re in much the same condition. 
Our faith in God and Christ is unshaken, but 
we doubt our own ability to do the work that 

The Emperor 'of China has asked Prof. John has opened before us. ,What is the r<=:medy?" 
Fryer, husband of Mrs. Lizzie Nelson Fryer, to 

1. The means: 1st. The training of our prepare a book stating the various'views of the 
different Christian denominations in the world. young people. This work is being accomplished 
The soil of hearts and minds in China is being by the-Yo P. S. C. E., and the organized work 
,thickly sown with vast numbers of the Script- of our young people. 2d. The wealth which 
ures of heavenly truth; and there has been a God has given us. The fear was expressed of a 
great and 'encouraging increase in the numbers growing disposition to expend on personal grat-

egates and friends, with very fitting remarks, to 
the .Shiloh Church, and to the hospitality of 
its members. He spoke of the growing tendency 
of the General Conference to s'upersede the As
sociations, and oui' need to emphasize more the 
importance of the Associations to our spiritual 
and denominational growth and strength. 

The afternoon session was devoted largely to 
the usual business of . associational gatherings, 
viz.: appointment of committees;, reading of 
church letters; reports of delegates to other As
sociations,-the Rev. E. A. Witter, delegate for 
1890, to the Central, Western, and North-West
ern, and the Rev. A. McLearn, delegate for 1891, ' 
to the South-Eastern Association,-and reports 
of delegates from corresponding bodies. The 
churches of the Association were all represented 
by letter and delegates, except Daytona (Fla). 
Delegates we;L"e present from the South-Eastern, 
Central, Western, and N orth-Western Associa.
tions, in the persons of the Revs. O. S. Mills, 
Olayton A. Burdick, Joshua Clark, and A. G. 
Crofoot. These brethren all bore the greetings 
of the several Associations which they repr,e
sented, and spoke of the deep interest of these 
bodies, and the churches composing them, in 
the work of the whole denomInation. Some of 
them reported grea~ spiritual growth, and all ex
pressed gratitude to Go.d for the prosperity of 
the cause during the past year. The Rev. A. 
G. Crofoot,_of the N orth-Western Association, 
lamented their loss of a strong support in the 
removal of the Rev. G. J. Crandall to ~he East
ern Association; and the Rev. Clayton A. Bur
dick, of the Central Association, lamented their 
great loss in the prospective removal of'the Rev. 
W. C. Daland to the Eastern Association. He 
remarked that the Eastern Association was quite 
successful in enlisting in its work some of the 
mos.t successfp 1 ministers of other Associations. f ification as people of the world do. In this de-o workers and communicants.' On account of . ., , 

the present spiritual dullness of ' the masses of mand .upon us for enlarged work are we making -The Rev. E. A. Witter, delegate for 1890, to 
the heathen, Brother Davis believes that, as the proper choice between self and Christ? the Central, Western, and N orth-Western As
rule, more real good, can be accompiished by ,Men of wealth ought to stand ready to say to sociations reported a deep spiritual interest in 

Young people, (' As soon as you are prepared each of the Associations and the numerical inpersonal conversation and instruction than by 
addressing large cr<?wds: .' for the work wew'ill supply you the means for crease repor~ed, in the North- Western Associa~ 

your support." tion especially, was ,a very encouraging item of 
~he Missionary hour at the South-Eastern 2. Christians mus~ decid~ all questions of the work. The, Rev. A. McLearn, delegate for 

Association, by request' of the Missionary Sec- duty by the teachings of Christ. 1st. It is 1891 to the South-Eastern Association, reported 
retary, was ,largely occupied by our returned Christ's will that we should be agreed. This a very excellent session of that Association, and 
missionary. He 'eIldorsed' our different lines of agreement must be in the truth. This is the a deep interest in denominational work. The 
Work in America, but,' of course, spoke particu- o~ly source of. unity. 'We, are' ~Qt all alike in- . Association is taking very advanced steps in the 
larly of the' nature and claims of foreign mis- tellectually. Our thoughts~ ourid~as, and our matter of education~ Salem College, which is 
sions, and tqeir vital ~e18tioii8 too~~- work a,nd .methods must necessaJ"ily, be cliffe'rent; but our not only a credit to the State, but is a. credit to 
growth in the home land. , . , 'h S· th' d B t· t '. d . t· h' 

, )J <',:.... efforts caJ;l and must ·be'uni~ed.This can on~y' t e even, - ay ~p IS enomlna lon, ,8.8 

Salem Oollege and;t~~'cau~e Of.8,ducatibn, .as be' don~by . eachse,eking for:~, himself ,'n:t0re ,beeneE!t.ablished at Salem, West Virginia, and 
related to,'t~~,i>erma~eilcyand'growth of our spirituality. , Each mus~ come to Christ the 'is now in successfuloperatiQn. - The large; 
',~enotninati~~}~~W~Bt'Virg~n~8~,~eCeiyediIltel~' ~ount~in,~and.· source· of unitr 'and ,strength .. numb,er -of young-, people in 'West' Yirginia 

, aud}'~rithu8i88tic"coh8ideratio]t; ,W-h'en" ':times' of ,tl~ a-full" round -and ~om~rendersthe 'prospectfpr'the in~titutioll;~veT>Y' 
J()88~e"t~~j:llii:nded!'.tO+r~8tor~'~n~i·Hciu8~;,.:.)J{O.;D; . 



.:. .. . 
~ -~.~-.,. ," ,-,- .. ' '-- t'~n>'" ;, .. ".: .. <~:-.,.\.,-., --I -" "-"':':':"-;"';~ .. """J ~':,,: 

poeti~ ~n~ r?manti~-that word:., ~hey ~ea~ the ,lia~ .. seen, ~~at ,.the J fa·m~~~ .. ~all-Mall probably-
meaping In WeQster, they re~d It· In W otcester, I orlglI~at~d In thIS way. '. '. :::.~. ,,:' , 
theYi made 'it out to J:)e from~:prman Frencb., ' Now, was i~ croq~et In 'It~ Infancy? 
they produced. a dilapidated Johnson's diction.;.: Yo)~~e.(3...Jthe 'capabilities,··t'he: resoul'ces, . the 

WHAT does it.. me~n? , That is,' the heading ury of MDCCLX., and read the venerable Doctor pleasure,the profit, the~lesBand' delightful 
. Samuel's definition ;}hey w.ent, to" the history' o~ surprises of this:' 'Yay to do' Things;" and 'YOU:, 

of.th.is page, "Young People's W,ork." ]~nglandto see when the order. to PIJ.t out t~e need ~(>!urther hInts. ," . "" "'. , 

" 'IN discussing ho~ any wOl'l~ should be carried 
" 'on, if IS important'to k.now just what the work 

IS. 

WE would like to have' a symposium on this 
subject in' articles writt'en by young people, to 
be published between the close of our Associa-: 
tions and Sept. 1st. We have not yet decided 
to offer a prize for the best article, but we will 
assure everyone who thinks 'o'n, this subject and 
who puts his careful th.0ughts on paper th~t he 
will receive a benefit greater' than any prize we 
could offeT. These articles we would like to 
be'-by young people, not to exceed' 1,QOO words 
in length, and on the subject, "vVhat does 
'Young People's 'Vork' mean '?" . 

lIghts and fires was first enforced, and when III ~IU Just add that when D came up, the words 
the reign of 'Villiam· Rufus, the cU11'ew was'abol- wereclajfodowndilly (think of.' the. tre.asures in', 
ished;" one. of the sophomores who w~s a law ~nglish'poetry, the beau~y o~'old-fashioned 
fledgeling quoted Blackstone on the subJect, and gardens and Kate Gr~enaway pICtures! damask 
the ·fair suggester of the word referred us to the (Damascus bla.des, Iuxuriol¥' draperies, silks 
third chapter of Ivanhoe (reeommending UB tp fine linens) tap~stries,damaslf rOEie/3 !), dulcimC1" 
re~d that rOIllance ~fresh, a~d so settin,g us all (del~Cious work),d~wat (thi~ks of ,S~ylock! ),. 
agog to -renew our acquaIntance wIth the d1'o1nedal'JJ (caravans, Old Testament tImes, the 
Waverly Novels,) and then, having come pi'e- atmosphere incEmse~laden of the East, -Olch~ntal '. 
pared, she quoted Milton's lines inll Penscroso: scenes!) drone (bees, bee-hives and idle people 

. Oft on'a plat of rising ground who are a burden! ), dower (that was the choice 
I hear the far-off curfew sound, of the lawyer expectant who probably .would have 

anu the verse in Gray's Elegy, finishing her part his head full of English law). 
by repeatiug' the familiar" Curfew must not ring 
to-night~" , 

")Vell done for curfew," said the eldest' of the 
elders, "that is a good beginning.". . 

The other words were c((/Iuliclate, coif, CU1', coin, 
c'up-uea1'e1', chri.'wl,-lus£ng, c}'u'QI.wl, Ch1'isim(ts. 
Volumes of matter at that rate of choice, was the 

... - .... _-- --... - -.------- unaninlous opInIon. 'Vhat was to become of the 
" ".;: '.i" WORD-STORIES. C family if here was-' a sample? Above all, 

(Prom an aIel liTide'Awul~~;) where would the· rest of the Alphabet find a 
chance? ' Most words have a story of their own, some-

Here the company took a vote to postone 
times quite a romantic one, often philoso!Jhic, cnr and COhl, that we might come speedily to, all 
always suggestive; frequently taking the one who the romance that was about cnp-uea1'ers, from 
would explore for himself away down deep in~o old Testalnellt tiltles, from Hebe and Ganymede, 
the roots of things. To' trace them) follow thern through Eastern courts, on 'and 011 and on; and 

····up·lbbk Into their derivations and combiul1- being done with that, find out about the next, 
, . t'oncerning which .everyone was curious, for 

tions, hunt up the compounds and collaterals, what, pray, was oh'l'1:srn-losinfl? Was it indeed 
and find out incidents about them is a study ab- a lawful word for the occasion 'I 'Ye voted to 
80lntely inexhaustible; and that it may become accept it, and then demanded an explanation. 
a pleasant pastime yon shall see. So our one antiqual'ian proceeded to inform 

Our company was made up of two elderly us that ill Eugland, in early times, when people 
became converts, as sometimes a whole army 

persons, several in the SOpholl1ore class trom the professed to, that is, changing from paganism 
. (',ollege close by, and three high-school gir1s~ to Christian faith, they were baptized, and this 

rrhe elders had the 'advantage of much reading was called" chrism-losing." Thus Guthrum and 
and experience; but the others had something a host of his warriors were baptized by the 

f I £ . tl' Saxons in the camp of Alfred. The" chrismal" 
quite as aVB,ilable, for they were res 1 rom lell' was a white linen cloth put on the head at the 
Latin, Gerlllanand French; and the proposition, time as a token, and worn a certain number of 

'bye-the-bye, came, from. one of these young days. This was news to us; and we agreed that 
damsels who thought there was rOlnanee enough" chrism-losing" was a matter to look into and 
about language to make it worth while to look report upon. It was a case for heroic treatment; 
into it. Our chief tools were two big c1ietioIl- Saxon annals nlust be examined, if Saxon annals 

there were within reach., 'Ye must see if any 
aries (unabridged);' and some modern school- of the English historians said anything ahout it; 
books were resorted to as lielps. 'Ye began al- we must search the volumes of that curiosity 
phabetically, and for our fitst experiInent (if I hunter, D'Israeli, for a possible ray of light; and' 
may call it so )selected words beginning wHh A. 0 for access to that long row of volumes named 
Of course picturesClue words were chosen, not ," Notes and (~ueries" whiyh public liqraries 

have,or ought to have; and lucky thought, there 
dry adverbs or prepositions, or such as nothing was a biography of King Alfl'ed-' happily more 
special could be. Dlade of; and the idea was for than one author has written of him. 
each to find out everything possible about the There is not space to say much about what 
special word he or she had.pi~ked out; what it happened with those other words. A student 
was derived from, and any InCldents connected told us about ccindidatus, and how among the 
with it, including the reading of any poem or Romans those proposing themselves for high 
quotation from the poets where it was especIally office were white, and he had something bearing 
the subject. 'on the subject about Solomon's white robes, and 

N ow for an illustration, let me tell you a little said very complimentary things about people who 
about the experience with the letter C. The list were can~lid, and informed us that candidum 
brought in was one of the most picturesque; and was the subname of the sumptuous, fragrant, 
at one word-the fil'st--we wore away back in perfect white lily of oui' grandmothers, the 
the region of romance and poesy, of history and . L-iliU'm candidumof old-fashioned gardens. 
tyranny. The list b.eg!1n wit~ c1ujew,.and the GOlf took us back to the Saxon queens, 'and we 
one who had chosen It nnmedlately gave the de- were favored with facts from Agnea Strickland's 
rivation and explained what the couvre~tcn was Histories about the head-gear of the royalladies; 
,. an immense bowl-shaped cover with one-third and if time' had allowed, no doubt the discussion 
cut out, ornamented, and with a halld~e; in fact,. on wimple, and cover-chief 'and veil would have 

OUR FORUM. 

I LIKE the article by " Beth," in last week's 
RECOHDEH. Indeed, I have ~een' very much 
pleased with several of the articles which have 
appeared on our page recently, but was partic . 
ularly impi'essed with this' one about attending 
Conference .. , The thought occurred to me that 
the remarks in reference to attending Conference 
would apply with equal force to the meetillgsof 
our Associations, and thus be especially appli
cable just at the present time. '1 have attended 
only a few meetings ·of the Conference or Asso
ciations, but have received much instruction and 
encouragoment from those at which I have been 
present. Since the young people' have taken 
an active part in these meetings they have been 
more interesting than ever to' me. I think all 
the young people, at least, should be inte.rested 
in attending our denominational gatherings. If 
we have a choice between going to a picnic or 
excursion of some kind and attending the As
sociation, let us by all me~ns choose the Asso
ciations. I am looking forward with great inter
est to the meeting of our Association this year, 
and praying that God's blessing may be with us. 

Why can we not hear from more of our young 
people through tliis page devoted exclusively 
to our use? Lately the heading" Our Forum " 
is of such rare occurrence that it is hardly a 
familiar term. Cannot some tell us what their 
Christian Endeavor Society is doing? Or, after 
the Associations, let some of the young people 
inform us concerning their impressions of the 
meetings and the good' that will result from 
them. URBANA. 

A NOTE.' 
Some time' ago ,there appeared in the RE· 

CORDEH an article on the study of the Bible, 
asking for, an interchange of thought on the 
subject. While I am not asystematic student 
of,· the Bible, nor have I spent a large amount 
of time even in desultory Bible study-much 
tb my regret-yet my experience has brought 
very vividly before me one thought 'on.the sub. 
ject, which, though perhaps veryc~mmonplace, 
I . nevertheless jot down, hoping it will be 
he,lp£ulto some one as it already has been to 

an elaborate ferider, shutting over the fire and waxed to exceeding length~ , 
almost enclosing it "-1 give her own words. The consideration of Ghrist'mas had to be me. 
Then the story of the Norman tyranny over the postponed sine die. As for croquet-that was We, as Christians, recpgnize in the study of' 
Sa.xons was told, and in five minutes everyone the selection of our youngest who was much ad- ,the Bible one of our chiefest helps in ·the 
was on the alert to tell something about the dicted to the game,. and she explained as well as development of the new life.'a.rid new character, 
curfew, whereupon one enthusiastic girl cried ,she Gould, and then hastened to' make known, The influence of any. book, of any'.' drop of 
out," 0, life is not long.,enough.to learn all one what she call~d a little" find "in her reading, bI 

, h' h d h' k h' t .·printer's ink,· " is· something ,imui..e8sura e. wants to; isn't this delicious! ' '" W lC ma e us t I'll t e game was no so new? I 
You see this one word" curfew" means.an,d after all'; she said they used ,to. have in England And. though we do not know by 'what spirit~a 

comprehends so much that all the other words wha~they called pall-mall, whichwaE?played by chemistry truth ,enters into "combination wlth 
were" for the time })~ing. '~left out iIi the col~;" driving a ball wit~ a ~allet'8trafgh~ along: au; the life spriggs of pU]," sC,tion, ~n~'t pecomes part 
as tlie most r9gulsh of the, sophomores saId. alley through . a rIng attached 1i? . apost~ .'The. , {' 1 t e believe that by' placing our-

. You wOllldhavethought those' .youths' and, balls were made -?f',box .. wo?dhsh:ed-, ,P ourse ves,ye w. "~chootof.G~d~s ,tea,oh-
..... maidens: ·hadl:discovere'd-t.& .• gol<i··mIpe,.all::of"L\-:· .. ::the's.Uey, wasetrewn;wlih '~,$lu~ll~j; ": ,,:' ',' 
.'. ". "',' ..... -, .•...•........ !'per~~cttJ:'~~_su.re~11()li~~~~,F8Hu~~i;, 'belieye4,;~p:at, . " . 



purity~ ': j~e. s'h~lia~proxiriiate -~~~e' olosel.y: th~ 
divineldeal.,. ,""\'., .. ,'! • .,.-. 

Suppose;' ~OW,· that ,we busy teachers,or . stu ... ', 

deuts, or house~keepers,hav~ ,set ~part a portion ' . . J" , " 
. - - ~THERE are no; 40?0Q0 women stud~i~g in the.vari- . 

of each day,or only.a quiet Sabbath: afternoon, ous colleges of the'-~ountr:y.· And yetlt)S only twent.y 
forstud~;liow shall. we 'use it?, five years since. the first college in the fand was' open'ed' 

FirstJlnd last I would;say be 'l:ndependent in· to women. 

your study., E&ch one of ~s hashis .own 'pe~m:l- : .~OF thect8sses grad~ating at ·.Ha~var'd ~n t~e 1~8t 
iar personal.· needs .. an~' Interests, habIts of mne !ears, 407 men have been Umtaru1:ns and ~O ... Ep1s-

,.. h't d t' . f t' . o'f copahans. Not a man of the class has avowed hImself as 
thoug ,an, ·',mo Ives 0 . ac lon, avenues " 'tid I th . t ' . . .' . . . . ." an In ~ or a els·. . 
temptatIon and means of usefulness, and It IS as -THE Joh~Qevm, the institution for the edueation of 
irrational: to :ignore our own" personality in tbelay evangelists, established by the' late Prof. Christlieb,. 
study of. the Bible as in the choice of an educa- in Bonn, is enjoyi))g a vigorous growth, and now en
tiau. We would laugh at the man' who de- gages three te'aohers. Last year the graduating class 
manded'that the same amount of mathematics, numbered four, tw6 of whom are engaged in "Inner 

Mission" work in, Schleswig,. and two in city mission 
science, 'and langrrage should be dealt out to all work in Elberfeld and l"'rankfort. The movement is not 
persons; regardless of varying natural aptitudes popular among Germa'ns, being contrary to the tradi
for mechanics, music, or art.. And yet we seem tional manners and methods of the church. Professor 

,to think that if some one would devise a schem . 'Christlieb was an ardentachllirer of English and Amer
of Bible study, so many chapters in some many 'ican Christianity, ~nd aimed' to introduee some of its 

. characteristic features, into Germany. 
days, or p~rhaps so m~ny subJects a 'week, we 

. ' , , I, -EnuuNl'ION is the essential thing. Without that 
could each of us, creep 'into a shell of the same there can be no full and illtelligent discharge of the 
form, and it would fit the needs of all, cephalo- duties of citi7.enship. Many of the States of the Union 
pod and gasteropod alike. By no means, how- recognizing this fact have made education compulsory, 
ever, would I disparage the usefulness of such and it will be a happy day for the Hepublic when it 
schemes, except in so far as they supersede that shall be made comptilsory in all the 8tates. When I say 

f 
education, however, I do not mean necessarily any edu-

independent study which gains or us knowledge cation. For example, a man' lilay be educated in a for-
which is our own. eign tongue, unable to understand or speak the common 

Everyone has a more or less strong prefer- langnage of the land. Or he may be edueated in ideas 
ence for some 'particular line of study. Just' or principles tbat are foreign, incongruous, and unsuited 
now it may be that the social and economic to tnose that prevail m the land, and that constitute 

1 the very genius of its institutions. Buch education is 
(luestions of the day attract your c bse atten-

obviously delusive and dangerous.-E. H. Oappen, D. D., 
tion. And as you read of Tolstoi's renunciation Pres. of TUfts Oollege, ~fass. 
of his property,h~s iIl:~.passioned plea for altru
ism as the rule of life, the whole great social' 
systeni founded on the moral code of the New 

Testament, you seek, through Christ's teachings, 

to find how far the Christian should be an al
truist. 

Perhaps you have a scientific interest in the 

laws of growth~ and it occurs to you to search 

out the parallel between physical and spiritual 
growth, and a beautiful one it is. 

You may be a student of la~guage and litera

ture, and you have before you the purest, most 
beautiful of English, the richest· of oriental 

poetry, "the greatest poem in existence." In

numerable are the lines of thought which in

vite us. But those which have for us the most 
absorbing interest, those which' in spite of us 

hold our attention and daily demand our 

thoughtful musing, the questions in sociology 
or ethics which importunately require of 'Us an 

answer, with these let us study our Bibles, and. 
not only shall we' gain an adequate answer to 

our questioIf but" the great Book will have a 
closer rela tionship to us,' a nearer com pan ion-
ship than before. ." 

-COMITY AMONG COIJLEGE S'l'UD1~Nl'S AND OFl"Imms.-
The college is a community. The community of the 
college ,consists of ~tudents and of o1lieers. '1'he inter
ests of the students are the interests of the omeers,, 
the interests of the officers are the interests of the stu-
dents. The two bodies are one as to circumstance, as
sociation, intellectual, moral and religious atmosphere. 
They are one also as ~o aim-the development of worthy 
characters; they are one as to method-the pursuit of 
truth; they are one as to agency-applicatIOn of the in
tellect as to certain duties. They are also one as to re
sults. r.l'he success of the student exalts the teacher no 
less than the student; the failure of the student is often 
a shame more bitter to the teacher, though innocent, 
th,an to the student, thoughgmlty. If the interests of 
the parents are the interests of the children, and the 
interests of the children the interests of parents, the 
interests of college students and teachers are likewise 
common. Such a conception of the college community 
has not always prevailed. Antagonism has too often 
represented the relation of the.students and the ofIicers. 
Once it was thought that the purposeof the teacher was 

,to get the most work out.of the student and the least 
out of himself, and the purpose of the student was to get 
the least work out of himself and the most out of the 
teacher. Some professors ~ave, in the remote past, given 
occasion for believing that the less pleasant they suc
ceeded in 'makmg college life to the student the more 
thoroughly were they succeeding in doing their duty; 

. and even students have been credited with holding the 
belief that their college life failed .to reach completepess 
if it failed to make trdhble more or less serious for the 
faculty. Indifference, too,to all relations between stu
dent and teacher, except such as were represented. in 

'POPUJLAR . CIENCE:. . 
~==~~~~~-~-~.~,~~~~~' 

THE period of "ageneratioil" has been lengthened; 
it used to be thIrty 'years ,arfd)ater increased to tplrty-, 
four; now, ~ scientist-says, the a,;ei'age term Of human, .. 
life has increusedin theJast.tiftj' years from thirty-foui 
to forty·two years., 

A DEVICE has been recently patented in England for 
the purpose of removing greal'efrom gloves or fabrics. 
It is called a benzine pencil, ana eonsists of aeylindrical 
body about the si7.e of an ordinary lead pencil, contain
ing bfD7.ine. Atec~ch end ,there IS a t.hick piece of felt. 
One piece is intended to be moistened by the benzine, 
while the other end of the pencil is kept perfeetly dry 
to take up the superfluous moisture. 

WALL-LltWl.:r ... ING H.~J<'r...Es.--The new riile with which 
'-

the German army and navy have been armed during the 
last few months is_a terror in the way of small weapons. 
r.rhe gun has a bore of .:U irieh and throws a projectile 
of lead coated with nickel-steel weighing 14.G grains, 
or about half an dunee. '1'he cartridge used weighs 
nearly an ounce, and is 3.2G inehes in length. r.rhe mag
a7.ine 'Of the rifle earries five cllitridges. The speed of 
the bullet on leavlng the mU7.7.le of the gun is auont 
2,100 feet pecseeond, and the lirllit of it!:) effeetive range 
is a little under two miles. Briek walls of small thick
ness are not absDlute proof against this gun, as several 
sl~.ots striking the same spot will make a breach .. 

LAIWE S'.rEAM Pil'jt~s COl\IPQfmp 01·' SMALL ONEH.-The 
immense steam pipes which are neeessary for the large 
siz;ed engines in us.e at the 11\~ri'anti stations are eOl1l
posed of numerous smaller pipes bunehed together to 
gi ve the required ca'rrying eapaeities. This arrange-

, , 

mentor the pipes was thought neeessary on account of 
the numerous aecidents which have lately occurred 
from the bursting of large steam pipes in various parts 
of the world. Just how this arrangement will be 
accepted by engineers remains to be seen. While there 
are several good points about this kind of steam pipe, 
there appear to be also several poor ones. r.l'he increased 
cost' necessary for its construction and the larger amount 
of surface exposed for condensation would appear to be 
somewhat against its being commonly employed. Of 
the increased safety assured by its use, The Stutiuna1'Y 
Engineer thinks there can be no doubt, but whether or 
not it can be called a commercial sueceSB is not so 
plainly evident. rrbose who have h~d experience with 
it appear to' think it answers every requirement.-
Scientific Anwrican. 

A CURIOUS INDIAN TUNNEL.-A curiosity in the shape 
of an old incline tunnel was unearthed at the Homer 
Lake mines in Georgia, recently. r.rhe mouth of the 
tunnel was walled up with roeks, as if it had been pur
posely closed and covered over with dirt to prevent its 
discovery. Below the mouth of this tunnel in the sluice 
ditch the workmen have found about six tons of very 
rich ore, which they believe came from a vei~ in the 
tunnel. r.rhere is no one, even among the oldest of in
habitants, 'that can remember when this tunnel and 
some old shafts were dug, but tradition has it that the 
mine was worked by a white man and sonie Indians 
fifty years ago, and that it was very rich" and the pre
sumption now is that when the Indians left the country 
they closed up the tunnel and tilled up 'the shafts to 
prevent their rich mine from being worked by the 
"pale faces." As yet no exploration has been made, 
but a force of hands is now at work cleaning it out, ,and 
in a few days it wil~ be thoroughly examined.-Atlanta 
Constitution. 

Let' us then use our individual tastes as 'heips 
in forming the ·'habit of Bible study. Let' us 

use the Bible'as the oracle within whose shrine 

are the truths of life, the answer to our dOtlbts, 
and the solutioh or' perplexing questions. the class-room, has :been too common. The student has COUNTERFEIT GEMs.-No other gem has been coun 

L. E. 
gone his way of life, and the teacher his way, and the terteited with such perfection as the emerald, and in 
two 'ways have run in orposite directions. The teacher fact, it is utterly impossIble to distinguish the artificial 
was intent on his investigations; the student on his from the real ge~s by the aid of the eye alone, as even 

GRACE' we know, too, right well, .is another' books as a means of receiving a degree; neither cared the little flaws which lull the suspicions of, the experi
mystery~ . :We 'cannot make one hair white or for the other~ But. in our time and plaQe neither antag- enced, is easily produced by a dextrous blow from the 
black.: We cannot add· one pulse-beat to our on ism rior indifference represents the relation of these mallet of the skilled artisan. Not only emeralds, but 
allotted, portion~ . Still leI's can, we regenerate two groups. The relation is one of fellDwship, sympa- most of the gems and preci'Ous st'Ones are, now imitated 
ourse~ves.: By., ·~o direct volition ,can any, hate thy~ reciprocity. The welfare of the one is the welfare' with .such c'Onsumate skill as to deceive the eye, and 
be cha.nged .to Jove, or any lo've to hate. But. of the ~other. ' The student works for his teacher, the none but experts are aware of the extent to which these' 
thisw~rIdwas trodd~n by th~ feet' of an' inca:r;- 'teacher for .his student, and both work together to 8e- fictitious gems are worn in fashionable 30ciety, for often
nate God.: -Its 'atmosphere is . full of grace,' and cure Identical, aims of noble scholarship. If thus a stu- times the wearers themselves imagine they possess the 
Our lungs·.·have· o~ly to take it 'in~ . Our palsied 'dent 'do not work he soon learns that it is better for him real st'Ones~ There. is nqt one in a hundred jewelers who 
:!msw.aY~J:>ey;t~~ v:oi~.th&t is sounding ,all. the to be 'Out of, than in college, ~nd the college also as soon is acquainted with the physical properties of the gems,. 
Ime.:." 'j., ' .. : ;;.>:," "'. <.' ' (or'so()nter) ledarnts,~had~titiBt' hrecretandt tOt its tduty tOttbhe and very few' can distinguish in: the rough the diamon~ .. _,,-._ ' 

-recrean stu en ,an 00, ers u.en s 110 recrf'an ,. Y ,from the white topaz and the zU'cone, the emerald from 
'allowing him to 'stay; anq, ,therefo~e, wi~h. promptn~8s, ··'the"'tour'mall·ne· of BI·ml·lo.· r 'hue, 'the' sap' ph"l're fJ;'om., the' 

.............. ".p and ,courtesy" It, cloS~8 Its .doors upon hIm . 
. , '.is a laboratory, in the- origina~ 111f3aning.of ,ioliteorthe'topaz' :fromthe'·· Bohemian yelloW' quartz. 

wy,,1Pft'~'1Itl'l"'~' rtlf:,rtflr9 riot.lab6rers;shotild':not,-in B~lf-'J~~elers are' governed ;geberally: by 'Sight; wh.ich tI~ey,~' 
..... "I'n.D' .. ~ .' .' t, if tOt!~t;be\iil""tObe infl\l1ible,while ·hardn .... riild· sp.,ci!iogn,y!' 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSON~;:891~ 

. , SEOOND QU.ABTBB. . ' 

.AprlI4. Saved frem Famine ...•.•....•• ";.'~ •....... :2';Kings 7: 1-16 
April 11. The GQod and Evil inJ ehu ..•.. p .•. ; • "i" 2 KlUgs 10 : 18-31 
April 18. Jonah Sent to Ninereh ..•.... : ........•. ~ .. Jonab.:1 :1-17 

" April 25 Nineveh Brought to Repentance ........ ~ .•.. Jonah 3 : 1-10. 
i • Am 4' 4-13 May 2. Israel Often Reproved ......................... '. os. . 

May 9. Israel's Overthrow Foretold .................... Amos 8: 1 
, May i6. Sin the Cause of Sorro", . . .• . •. . ... .- .. :' ... " .. ~os. 10 ~ 1-~5 
. May 00 Captivity ofIsrael. ... .... ••.... ... .... . .. 2 KlUgs 17 . 8- 8 

""'. . ,... .' Ch 24' 4,-:-14 May 30. The Temple Repaired .. " ..•••....... : ....• 2 ron. " 
June 6. Hezek;iah the Good King .................. 2 ?hron. 2~-:-1-11-

'J'une 13 The Book of the Law Found ............ 2 Chron. 34. 14-28 
• . 2 K" 25 . 1-12 June 20. Captivity of Judah .••• ~ ..... :... .......... lUgs .. 

June 27.;.Review. 

For Sabbath-day, June 20, 1891. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON,-2 Kings 25: 1-12. 

INTRODUCTION. 

After" the book of the law" was found, as related in 
the last le~son, King Josiah caused the law.to be read 
to "all the people," and the king and the people made a 
covenant to walk in the law; and the land was thor
oughly cleansed from its idolatries and pollutions: ~'o
siah was succeeded by four kings, Jehoahaz, JehOlaklm, 
Jehoiachin, and Zedekiah, of whom it is said. that they 
.. did evil in the sight of the Lord." They reIgned dur
ing a period of twenty-three year~; and the p.eople, ~oo, 
were factious, and hostile to the reform WhICh JOSIah 
had instituted; so the Lord suffered them to be brought 
under captIvity to the king of Babylon. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

v. 1. " In the ninth year" of Zedekiah's reign, "11:\ 

Tho~~ wh~'wiif~ily~and b.~bitu8ily break .their C<;ve~8i:t;· . hlitri~.jJit~ .... , .. 
are no longer the coven~nt peo"p~e of'God. ' . '. .placean.d.bruising himlnternai!i, ~nd'when' 
. SUGGESTED THOUGHTS.-I:[~story haa itsmemoria~ days·ca.rriedhom~.·he only breathed.a·,few moments. 

of sorrow a's well as of j9Y.Tbose who.provoke war:}naYThe startled' community again gathere~~ feeling, . 
perish by it. , The sins ()f God"s professing. people ,Pro-. "., . 
voke'God to come out in judg~ent;· .The.horrors.ofwar that God was' calling nearer· and';"nearer.' May·. 
are to be dreaded,"~nd avoided; if~possible. Hom~~:and these sad 'accidents and the .marly. funerals', of 
temples in. ~uins teach Uil to set our affection on'things.. late lead~the ,community to penitence and prayer . 
above.'It lsimpossible·toescape the'diviyvengeance and a conse~ration of lif~.~=Nextweekthe C~n- ~. 
against iricorrigiblesinners. . There is such a. thing as tral Association meets with 'UB, and already a 
exemplary justice;·the oppressed poor get the places of . . '-c , ' , 

large .. n. um.ber-have sent,. in their names as COIn-their rich oppressors. . ~_ 

QUESTION~. ing to enjoy'-the-blessed meetings. ,May those 
N'ame the four wicked kings who followec t e goo , . 1 h d who come, come imbued with the Holy Sp~rit, 

J~siah. Why did the Jews 'suffer captivity? \yhen did and those who receive be prepared in heart as" 
the city fall?· How has this day been ob~served by the well as in their home, that there may 'be a bap
Jews? Who was Nebuchadnezzar? When did he be- tism from on high, filling all. hearts with joy 
come king? Of 'whom was his army composed? What and gladness, and fitting us all for a better life 
is here meant by forts? How long did the siege of Jeru-
salem last? What was the character of the de- and greater effort. L. R. s. 
fense? On which side of the city did the besiegers 
enter? Out of what gate did Zedekiah flee? By what 
instruments were walls broken: through? Where was 
.Zedekiah captured? 'Vhy wa.s he ~o cruelly treated. 
by the king of Baby Ion? Where was RIblah? Why was 
the headquarte:r;s of the army so far ,away? Why ~as 
the city of Jerusalem destroyed? What was done wIth 
the captives? "Nhere did Zedekiah die? . What becam~ 
of the poor of ~he Jand? 

New York. 

Illinois. 

FARI'NA:=- Day before' y'esterday; (Sahbatq)· 
was Children's Day with us. It has to come 
early here 'in order to get the best of the flower, 
season. The exercises consisted of an illustrated 
address on" The Two Ways" (Matt. 7: 13-
14), by the pastor, interspersed with Scriptural 
texts read by the children, ana singing.. One 
'Week ago Sabbath, a memorial service was held 
in conjunction, as to time, with,.a similar ser- . 
vice at New Market, N. J., in memory of the 
late Deacon Isaac Clawson. Sermon .by' the 

INDEPENDENcE.-It may be true that "the pastor, from Psalms 116: 15. Funeral services 
common censure of our day is that men desire had been postponed until this time on account 
wealth without the plodding industry by which of the sickness of Mrs.· Clawson.= The height 
their fathers made advancement." If this be of the strawberry season here will be reached, 

· the t~nth month" of the Jewish year, answering to the desire of any of our people here it J~ertainly this week, probably. They: began to ship ~ome-
· parts of December and January. ' " In the tenth day." seems not to be realized in that way, .for there thing more than a week ago, but the weather 
Kept as a fast by the .Jews ever since." "Nebuchad- is an adequate toil and patience for all the re- has been so cool that berries have ripened very 
nezzar," son of Nabopolassar; he became sole kin,g ()04 sults aimed' at both in secular life and in the slowly. The streets in the vicinity of the depot B. c. "And alLhis host; ',' made up of Chaldeaus and T ' . d' 

labor for souls. he past WInter an sprIng in the late afternoon, reminds one of the streets all,surrounding nations. See 2 Kings 24: 2 and Jer. il4: 
1. "And pitched against it." Surrounded it with has been mostly seed-sowing amid many dis- in a city market. Long lines of teams are then 
armies. "Built forts." Moveable wooden towers, which couragements, as well as some tokens of favor bringing in berries t.o be loaded on the cars, 
brought besiegers on a level, and which often contained from' the Lord of the harvest. ~t sometimes scores of unloaded teams stand. at hitch racks, 
battering-raroA. V'. 2. "Unto the eleventh year." The seems too good to expect, but we are praying and pickers throng the walks af~er their work is 
siege lasted a year and a half. The Jews defended for the joys of harvest, Not all in the church done. Yesterday (8. '1

un
day) seven .car-loads themselves with courage, skill and intelligence. v. 3. 

"The famine prevailed." The ninth day of the fourth are doing what can be done for the Master, but were shipped-about 3,300 cases,-and this 
month, ever tobe a remembered day, there ~as "no the Lord has his servants who are not yet evening eight car-loads were shipped.' Each 
bread." 'rhe' end had come; v. 4. "The CIty was weary in well doing. We have b~en pleased'case contains twenty-four quarts. As the pick
broken up." A breach was made in t?-e walls by the with a visit from our agAd brother and veteran ~rs get forty-eight cents a case for picking, 
besiegers, through which they entered the city by the in the ranks of King Emanuel, Edmond Liv- and as there were over 4,000 cases shipped this northern gate. " l!-'led." Zedekiah and his men of war. 
Tbeyfied to the south-east gate of the city, passing downermore, father of Rev. L. E. Livermore, who evening, the single item of to-day's picking 
through a valley" between the walls" of Zion' and retains his membership in this church, and 801- amounts to about $2,000. I a~ told that up to 
Moriah, "by the king',? gardens," near Siloam, ., and ways remembers us with a cheering letter ev- this time the average sales have been about 
went the way toward the plain " of the Jordan, but ery covenant and communion season. His t~s- $1 50 per case, bring~ng an averag~ net return 
"the Chaldees were against the city round about," and f J . h d f 11 f' h 

. timonies or esus were riC an u of aIt. to the producers of about 50. per cent a case. soon discovered the flight of the king, and overtook , 
him. v.5. "In the plain~ofJericho."It was a flight, =We were also cheered by a recent visit from Bro. C.F. Maxson, who recently established a 
,. and all his army was scattered from him." v.6. Rev. L. A. ~latts, of the REcoRDER, who bank here, says he is paying out, at present, 
"Brought him to Riblah." Two hundred miles east of preached in the morning and addressed the about $1,800 daily, on checks from commission 
north of Jerusal~m, the center of operations of the ki':lg Christian Endeavor Socie~y in the evening.= merchants, and as some other parties are. also 
of Babylon, who was warring against Tyre as well as Bro. J are. d. Kenyon is still in good health, and cashing' checks" 'he estimat.es that about ,$3,000 Jerusalem. "Gave judgment upon him," as one who 

· had violated his treaty with the king of Babylon and led responds to D umerous calls for conducting fu- are paid out daily, at th~ present time.. It is 
· in rebellion (see Ezekiel 17: -18) ; treated him, theref9re, neral set-mons in the surrounding neighbor- now very dry, and unless we get rain soon the 

as a criminal, and not as a captive in war. v. 7. "Slew hoods. He also takes' active part in Quarterly C:I."9P of berries will be shortened. The Su~-
· the sons of Zedekiah before bls eyes." To torture him, Meetings helg·in Pennsylvania, and has no idea day people pick on Sunday, as ,no fruit tra~n 
as the last sight he witnessed, for his own eyes were of taking off the harness until the ~aster calls runs on Sabbath, on account of the market In then put out; a common oriental punishment. "Two . 
chains." Bound hand and foot. "Carried him to him home.=The going out from this church of Chicago being closed on Sunday, and berrIeS. 
Babylon," where he diedin prison. See Jer. 52 : 11. v~ 8. our beloved missionaries, Bro. and Sister Ran- left on the vines until M;onday get soft.==The 
"In the fifth mQnth,"a month after ~~e capture of the dolph, adds to the interest we have in the COID- work of grading on the 'n~w railroad, nnder the 
city. v. 9. "He burnt the house of 'the Lord "-the ing of Bro. Dav:is and wife, who, we trust, name of the Chicago' and New Orleans Rail~ 
temple-" and all the houses" of the rich a~d princely. will not pass 1;>y Independence in' their labors roa,d, Company,' beg· an at this point week before v. 16~ "Broke downth'e\valls." Made the city a heap 
of ruins .. v.lI. "The rest." Many had been slain in among the churches of America. ' : H. D. O. last. 'It is to connect with the Wabash' system 
the CIty, and some taken to Riblah. "The fugitives," DERUYTER.-Our community.'has been sta~- at Altamont, a f~w mile~north of Fllri~8, ,and 
who had gone over to the enemy. "'.rhe remnant," those 'tIed by accident after accident and saddened. by' at Paducah,.Ky~, ,with lines runnjng ,south. It 
still left. v~ 12. "The poor of the land." Objects of many' deaths. ~Onlya few days ago tw,,) young is to cross the Illinois Central at .. this. place. 
pity rather than of vengeance; they had been oppressed men we.re ridiQg in 8"-e8rriag. e when the horse, The direction:ofthe latter from Effingham to 

.. by Zedekiah's government. .. . ' .. h' t' h'l 
· CENTR:d TRur.I:H.-Evil persisted ~ brings disaster took 'fright and threw one o~,them to the ·group.d., Centralia.is north-east and sout, -wes ; ,w 1 e 

and destruction. . ' . Hewas'taken up insensible'"and only lived'a~ ;'the.directionof the:newroad-due nortlt',and 
DOCTRINES.-· UnlaithllllnellS to solemn promiseS aildfew hOl:tra;The sad fJInerai calle<i'J9getllei" ~II~ B9i!th:,'BIl(i'.I\Ci,'opens. '0. .'. .• . . not. 

'requiretneut8 (th~ sinotZeaekiah)~s aheinousorilIl"ej~whQ~~',"coguriu.nity~s itIJPe~ialIy'.caiIed,of,God.; , , " .. the:' .'. ' ,. .. 
Goel's 8ight.GodemploysageJ.iJ.si<>.execu~hi8)Vl'8tb~; Ay .. " '. .. .., . .... . -, ........ ,;.,: .. ,C1 •.• '-' •. ,_ •• ;;_,' ......... , ... 

Sin· '. ·God,'s '. . ·tote'\Y8rd 
~fUlfilbri~~nt. 
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. Chur~h,Plainfield~' N. J ;;!.'~' .. ~.'.'~~; :.~ ::~ .:: .... ~.,.' .·.L .. :. 
.. • AshaWBY1·H, I ....... ;. ',~' ..... ~ .; ....... 'c" :.' •••.••.• , .' ••••• 
O' : .Welton,· owa .. : ..... ;·· .'. ~~;~.~:,,: •.•.••••. ;: ..•.•• ~ .. 

~ .. SeCondVe!oilai.:.N.Y ..•. : ... ::; ... ~:~ .. ;;.; ... ',; .. . 
,. LeonardSville • .l.'t. y ........ ~ .................. ~ .................... , .. 
" .·Richbnrg, N. y ... ~ .. " .. ~ .......... : ...................... ' 
.... ,Adams_Centre, N. y ... ~ ............ ' ..••.. , ... ~ ... :.,.\ 
.. ·Alfrec!t N. Y ••••••.•••..••..••.•.. ; ~ .. ' •..•......... 

I ... Nile,~. Y ................. '.: .... : ......•..........•..••• 
Sabbat~~schoo}! Daytona,. Fla ..... ; .....•.................... 

West Hallock, ·111 ...................... . 
Mrs. J. D. Tits.worth. Plainfield. N: J ....... ' .... :. . ... . ..... . 
IMward L. Elbs • .Dodge Centea, Mmn ........... ~' ..•• ;.' .. .. 
WOlnan's Executive Board .... ', ... ~ ....... ~ ............ ~ •. ; 
H. H. Lyon.Bradford. Pa., completmg L. M. for self .... .. 

· Mrs. Natha.u Rogers. PreA~!)n,.N. Y .......•. , ................ . 
.. i!JlUlUa J. Purdy, Smlthvlll0, N. Y .................... . 

. Untlook subseription.. . ............•......•.... ,........ .. 
A. n. Knight, Garwin, Iowa ............... ' ... ; . :.. . .. . .. . 
gli B. Ayers; Dodge Center, M Inn ....... ; ... ; .... ; ....... .. 
A lfriend, Lindon .:rark. Ill. . .. . ..... ; .................... . 
Mrs. L. E. Blackmau\ Omaha. Neb ........ " ... .. . ...... . 
Dea. Asa Purdick ana wife. Alfred Centre, N. Y .: ... , .. ' .. 
A Friend. '., ... . ......... . 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Greene," .......... " . 
OrRon C. Greene. .. •........•• 
Mrs. Milo Burdick. .. ...... '" •• 
J. G. Allen. ........... .. ..,' 
Prof. L. C. Rogers arid wife. •. ~-"!~""'\""'-"'!';;:~!:'~';;:" .. 

5()() 
2 50 
5()() 
2()() 
2 50 
4; 00 
5()() 

Prof. H. O. Coon. .. ., ........ . 
L. D Collins, ... ......... . 
Den. H. M. Maxson. . .. .' . .. .. . .. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 'Burdick," .......... . 
Mrs. Mary E. Powell, .. . ......... . 
Smith Fuller. .. . • ......... . 
W. O. Burdick, " .......... . 
w. (;. Dunham, u. • . . . • . • • • 

W. H. Orandall. Alfred Centre. completing L. M. for w~fe. 
S. N. Stillman. . .• .... .... .... .... .... . ..... 
L. A. Platts, U completing L. M. forJ. A! 

Platts .. ; ............... , .. " ...................... .. 
EmpioYAB Publishing House. Alfred Centre........ . .. . 
8. N. Stillman. .. ............. . 
Alonzo Stillman, .... ........... . 
Madelia Htillman, ... ............ . 
(11otiloa Htillman. .... ........... . 
J. Brinkerhoff, " ........... .. 
Mrs. ,J. Brinkerhoff. "" ............• 
8mlie Brinkerhoff. .. ............. . 
MI'~. Albert Hmith. .~ ............. . 
Mrs. W M. Saunders, ... ............• 
1\1 re. E. E. Ellsworth, " ............. . 
Mrs. W. HowelJ. " ............ " 
Maxson Burdick, " ..........•... 
Heid Burdick. " .. , .......... . 
Mrs. Reid Burdick. , ... ..... , ...... . 
Mrs. J. F. Langworthy, ... ............ . 
Mrs. L. Reynolds, " ............. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Almond Crandall, .. . ............ . 
Dr. Saunders. .... .......... . 
Mrs. O. A. Burdick. " ............. . 
~[re. Lydia Woolworth, ... ............• 
Susie Howell, ". . . . .. . ..... . 
Josie Eaton. .. ........ , .... . 
Louis K. Burdick, ". .. . ........ . 
H. W. O'l.-Asha~a>:\R. I. ..... :.' .......................... . 
Mrs. W . .J. 'DavIs~ ~ew Market., N. J.... .. ............ . 
Mrs. K E. M cFaaden. Ogden. lJ tah. . .. ........ , ..... " 
J. A. Baldwin. Beach Pond. Pa ........... ' ........... .. 
J. P. Lundquist. Heber. Kan •.....•.....................•.. 

. HEBREW PAPER FUND. 

r.o 
50 

25 00 
5()() 

10 ()() 
500 

1000 
500 
500 
200 
1 25 
1 25 
2 00 
100 

50 
2 50 

50 
50 
50 

2 50 
50 
50 

2 50 
1 00 
100 
100 

fiO 
50 
50 
18 
50 

100 
200 
5 00 
2 50 
100 

$418 91 

.F. 8; Well~. Plainfield. N. J .................... ,.... .......... $5 00 

E.&O.E. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Tl·easurer. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J .• Jnne 1,1891. 

MISSIONARY SOClETY. 
Receipts in April. 

Farina Church, G. F .............................. . 
Cumberland Church ............ '" .............. . 
Plainfield .. . .......................... . 
First l1enesee ." ............................. . 
Pawcatuck ... .•......................•... 
Jllilton ... ............................ . 
Leonardsville ... G. F ......................... $:18 35 

'" H. M............... ........... 1 00-
-West Edmeston .. 
First Hopkinton .. 
Waterford .. 
First Westerly .. 
Alden" Minn., " 
Texarkana .. 
Berlin. Wis., ." 
Dodge Centre .. 
New Auburn .. 

.................... l.. .... 

Shiloh .. :G. F ........................ . 
" C.l\l ...... : .....•.•.. · ..••..... 

Pawcatuck •• .. ........................ .. 
.. 

Woop,ville :. to make L. M. Elva M. CuI· 
hns ............................................ .. 

Farina Sabbath·school. G. F ..................... . 
•• •• 1::1. M.S .............. · ... .. 

Dodge Centre" . . .. .. . ........•........•. 
"Ashaway, Ladies' Sewing Society, L. M. to be 

named ....•..•........•................... 

2250 
5~ 

448 
330-

J;'adies' Evangelical Society, Secoud Alfred. G. F '1) 31 
," .... . ..... ., .. " ,S.M. 
S ...••. • . .... .. .......... ............. . •..••. ,- <~-1 00-

Received through Woman's Executive Board, ~: 
F ........................................... :' 500 

Heceived through Woman's Executive Board, 
1101. M •••••••....... ; .•.•...•...•••••.•.•• ~... 4 ~ 

$ 

· J. U. Larson, Round Lake, Minn., C. 'rI..... ...... 3 00 
.. .: .. ... .. H.:\{.......... a 00- . 

Estate Dianna Hubbard .......................... ' 
Collectiun, Quarterly Meeting. DeRuyter, N. Y .. 
Bequest Oran Vincent, Milton Junction ..•....... 
Mrs C .. A.·Britton. ·Mishawaka. Ind '" ......... .. 
E>L .. HoJ(ers, Newport. R; I., C. M .... .......... .. 
H. L.B., A.llred Centl e. H. M .• ',' • 'l;,;":" • ••• •••• •• 2 50 

.. :." C. M ....... ~' • .. .. .... . 2 50-
Rev ~ Madison 'Barry .............. '. .. .... • . . . .. . .. 

· Ueceipts'per Rev. A. E. Main: '" 
1\11's. Lilla C. Fainham........ ..... • ..... • .. .. 5 00 
Rev. A. G'. Crofoot, New Auburn . .. . .... . ..... 4 00 
Mrs. Mary R."Berry. Wat~rford, Conn........... 15 QO 
!:Iale of lace donated by Mrs. M. Armstrong, 

Marion. ,Iowa .•........•••.•••. -. • .•.•• • • ..... • • 5; 00 
E. ~. Tomlinson, Alfred Centre, . towards L. M. 

of wife .. ': .. .; ............... : .. . . ... .... .... .... -15 00-. 
RRev• J. W. MOl·ton, ReceIpts .contributed by self. 

eVe J .. F. Shaw. .. .. .. 
Receipts l>er'L. F. SkaggS" , 

W.· R. Johnson ............. , ................. .. 
Mrs. N. K. J ohns(ln· ................. ' .............. . 
Collections. . . . • • • .. • . . . . . • . . . . . • • • • • • • • . .... ...• • ••• 
A Receipts per Rev. J. M. TOd.d: " . 'c . 

.U . ~end .....••...••.••.......••••............. 
. . Jm.rs.,LoUlsa.. D~k ..... ,~~: ...• : .••••.•..••. 

" . 11. Noble K1tl~tOb. 
'. Xdward,Lt ,Ctltltl'C, .. " -

100 
50 

3 .\0-

~64 
150 

61 56 
15 00 
27 18 
20 69 

29 ~5 
9 50 

31 50 
2 00 

22 85 
6·00 

2500 
18 32 
6 80 
~ 90 

27 50 
81 15 

25 00 

7 'is 
9 60 

2500 

7 31 

900 

600 
41 10 
3 85 

750 00 
400 
200 

000 
500 

.c ....................... ~ •••••...... ' •. 
,. "~".'.' .' ............... ~ ............ . 

Received by loans .... :· ........ ~ ... ~.:" .... ~.: .. :; 
Cash balance,' March 3l,st;· ... '., .'~. . ... " .... . ... 

• ..•. ." , ., I 1 > • 

Pay:ments In April. ., ''':. . ... ; ...... : .... .: ...... . 

Balance. AP1'i! 30th .............. : ...... : .. ,' .. '~ .. . 

Receipts -in Mau. 

Plainfield Churcl) ....... , .................. ' .... ; .. 
Welton .... ... " .:; ... , ................... : ...... { .' 
New \'[a'rket ............................... : .. . 
Isanti "" ' ................................ . 
First Hopkinton Church .. , .............. , ......... . 
1!'irst Brookfield .. ' ... ,.. . ..... ' ............ . 
Greenmal1ville' ., . ., .................... . 
Nortonville .. ... .. .................. .. 
Adalns Centre ... ......................... . 
Second Alfred .... ........................ . 
Fripndship .. ' ............. . .......... . 
Independence ... ............ , .......... . 
Waterford H. ............ • ................... . 

North Loup Sabbal II-school. .............. , .... .. 
Daytona ... . . . . .. ., ............ . 
West t-iulloclt H ........................ .. 

Pawcatuck Ladies' Aid Society ....... ' .......... . 
Y. P. ~. Committee, salary of Hev. ,T. L. Huff'· 

nlan ......................................... . 
He<,eived through 'l'leas. Woman's Executive 

Board 
For Dispensary !Tund ............. '.' ............ . 
.. HOlne Missions ............. ' ..•...... ' ....... . 
.. Medical .. . .............................. . 
.. China ., .............................. . 
.. IIolland" ..................... . 

~'O 00 
17 00 

!J 00 
300 
2 00 

$1,50297 
. 2,000 00 
. ~2.93 

$3.555 90 
722 15 

$2.833 75 

$. 6:>.42 
20 LO 
10 00 
:.l1 00 
14 0\1 
12 O:-J 

, 15 OD 
16 i:l0 
21) 00 
1n au 
12 00 
10 00 
5eO 
(i 50 
3 70 

12 00 
15 to 
60 00 

.. General .. . ............... , ............ . 

.. Dispensary Fund............... . ........... . 
1 ;,0- 102 50 

no 00 
.. . 'i't"acher ".. .. . . .. . ................ _ . 50 00 
.. General ". . . . . . . . . . . ....... , ..... . 2;' 00- 165 00 
.. Dispensary " ........ , ......... , ......... . 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. West. Heedsbur·.!!, Wis., C. M. 
.5000 

500 
Allen B. West •• Jr., C. M........ , , ......... .. (j 65- 11 (it; 
Mrs. Emeline Crandall. Westerly. L. M. to be' 

named ................................... , ..... . 
Prof. 'Ville A. Hogers. Waterville. Me .• C. M .... . 
Mrs. Nathan Rogers, Oxford, N. Y .• C. M ...... . 

.. .. .... HoI. M ..... . 

.. .. .... G. ll' 
Emma J. Purdy. C. M. _ .... :. ... ............ ., .. 

.. .. II. 1\1 ......••... , ... , •....... 
H ... W. Stillman and wife, Edgerton, Wis. .. .. . 
A Frialtd, Oxford, N. Y .......................... . 
A Frimra~, Linden Park. Ill ..................... .. 
Hev. A. W. Coon, Alfred Centre, C. M ........... . 
J. A. Baldwin, Beach Pond, I'a .• C. M ..•...•....•. 
Eli B. Ayers. Dodge Centre, H. M ' .. , .. ' ....... . 
O'.. .. C.M ................ .. 

Mrs. Rebecca Langworthy, Westerly, H. r. ..... . 
Mrs. P. O. Lamphier, Berlin. N. Y ............... . 
M.·J. Green and wife. Alfred Centre ............ .. 
01'80 • V. Green, .... .. '" .... .. 
Mrs. Clark Rogers. . " ............. . 
Mrs. James Hogers, ... ............ . 
Mrs. Milo Burdick. .. .......... .. 
J. G. Allen, .... .......... .. 
Prof L. C. Rogers and wife" ............. . 
Prof. H. C. Coon and wife," ............ . 
L. D. Collins, " ............. . 
Mrs. RU5!3el Burdick, .. . ............ . 
Miss Myra Burdick. " .. " ......... . 
Dea. Asa. V. Burdick, U 

. Mrs. H. M. Maxson, .... ........... . 
P. A. Burdick and wife, .. .. ........... . 
Mrs. Mary E. Powell, .. . ............ . 
Mrs. Samuel Champlin, .. . ..... , ...... . 
Smith Fuller, " ............. . 
Wm. C. Burdick, h ••••••..•••••• 

A. P. Saunders, " ..... " ...... . 
Mary L: Green, .... ........... . 
S. N Stlllman, " .......... , .. . 
Alonzo Stillman, " ......... , , .. . 
Madelia Stillman, ".... .. . ..... . 
Clotilda Stillman. " ............ . 
J. Brinkerhoff and wife, " ............. . 
Susie Brinkerhoff, ".... ... '" .. 
Mrs. Albert Smith. .. ............. . 
Mrs. W. M. Saunders, .. . ............ . 
E. E. Ellsworth. .. ..... ,\ ....... . 
W. Howell, .. • ........... .. 
Maxson Burdick. " ............. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Reid Burdiek,'; ............. . 
Mrs. J. F. Langworthy, .. . ............ . 
Mrs. L. Reynolds, " ............. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Almond Crandall. Alfr~d Centre ... . 
Dr. Saunders. Alfred Centre, ................•• 
Mrs. O. A. Burdick. .. ........•......... 
Mrs. Lydia Woolworth," ................. . 
Miss Susie Howell. .. ................. . 
Josie Eatori, " ................. . 
Louis K. Burdick, .. . ....•............ 
A Friend, Kenyon, R I. ............. ; ... ' ........ . 
Henry L. Jones. Esq., Verona Mills, N. Y ....... . 

Received through RECORDER office: 
S. N. Stillman, Alfred Oentre ................... .. 

8 00 
aoo 
500-
~oo 
200-

'i 50 
'i 50-

Receipts by Rev. Geo. M. Cottrell: 
Nortonville Sabbath-school.. ...... ~............. 1245 

,. Church ..... , ~ ..... :': ..... ,.. ... ..... .... .. 3,50 
Mrs. G. T. Brown ......... : ... ', ................... :'··'·2500·, 
Edwin Beebe.; .. ... . .... . ... .... .... .. . . . ... .... . . 6 50 
CollectIon ..... : ........ ' .................. ;...... 1 90 
C. C. Thomas ......... _.......................... 10 00 
Dr. A. C. Rogers............ .... . ... . ... .... . ... .. 10 (10 
Elliott & KuitIer.................. .... .......... 500 
Dr. E. L. Burdick .....•.......................... 5 00 
B. D. Maxson ............. :................. ......... f) 00 
Collection. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...............•.... 2 50 
B. Maxson.... .. .......... '.... ........ ......... 1 00 
Mrs. E. J. Potter, complete L. M ... ·. ...• .•.• . ..•. 15 00 
Collection ........................ ' ............... 60 
Hiram N. Davis and wife......... ................ 925 
Mrs. Socwell, Sallds .... . . .. .. . • . . . . ..•. • . . . .• . . . . 5 00-
T. P. and E. V. Andrews, Farina .............. . 

12 00 
25 00 

11 0.0 

4 00 
25 00 

2 00 
600 
2 00 
500 

15 00 
5'00 

50 
5 00 
2 50 
100 
'50 
500 
2 50 
5 00 
2 00 
2 50 

50 
50 

1 00 
400 
5 00 

50 
25 
50 

25 1'0 
5 00 
1 00 
500 
400 
1 25 
1 25 
3 00 

50 
2 50 

50 
50 
50 

2 50 
1 00 
2 50 
100 
100 
1 00 

50 
50 
50 
12 
50 

1 00 
50 00 

500 

,i"'; .. ' 

11770 
1000 

---
Received by loans in May. . ............... . 

Balance, April 80th.. . ..................... .. 

Paymen ts in May. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. • ..••.. .'. ~ ...... . 

Balance, MaY-31st ... : ......... ~ ... : .... ~ •... : .... . 

'E. & O. E. 

'$1.068 15 
1,000 00 

---
$2,r68 15 

2,83375 

$4,901 90 
3,907 23 

$ W467 

A. L.CHESTER, TreaBUrer. 
.'YESTERLY, R. J.; May 31,'1891. 

. BAPT~ST MINISTERS .. " 
\ " . 

O}S'E OF T,HEM. 

A\vriter'in the ·Exam.iner closes an article ' 
,entitled, "pealing' with unworthy miiristers/" 
with these words: ' . 
. We sigh over the scandals in our Baptist ~inistry, 

and despairingly ask, "What are we going to do about 
it?" We should sigh that we are not loyal to the New' 
Testament in this matter~this is the scandal. 

Among the suggestions' . this article' contains, 
are, caution on the part of churches in receiv
ing ministers, prQll1ptitude in disciplining them, 
excommunication and exposure. Of these, the 
caution recommended is a preventive measure, 
the discipline corrective, the excommunication 
punitive, and the exposure a safeguard to the' 
churches. Now if our real position as a people 
harmonized with our theories, all these meas
ures would be put into effect, but the chief ob
stacle to their application, in my judgment,is our 
method of placing men into the ministry, which 
I regard not o'nly inconsistent with our professed 
politf, but also un scriptural. The recommen-· 
dations made can be applied only if in reality 
we were what we are in theory only. If our 
practi~e harmonil'e with our professions and 
theories eoncerning church sovereignty and 
pure democracy, to whom can be assigned the 
task of disciplining or excommunicating an un
worthy minister? His exposure is quite 
another matter; that our editors can attend to 
Shall the ,other be done by an individual 
church? Such a church may have jurisdictioJ:l 
over its pastor as a member of that partiular 
body, but not as a minister. It puzzles me how 
one church can put a man out of the ministry 
when anothe'r has put him in, unless there be 
an understanding of some kind among the 
churches which will enable them so to do. If 
that follow, then we add another "Baptist 
usage " to such as we now have that do not 
harmonize with our t.heory of church polity. 

Consider the matter of o;rdination as to-day 
in vogue. A church which" ordains" a man 
calls a council of representatives of Qther and 
neighboring churches. This council, it is 
stated, is merely advisory, yet in reality "lords 
it over God's heritage," for who to-day has 
attended an ordination but has found that the 
council called was .advisory in theory only? If 
the fiat of this sovereign council be that the 
young man be ordained, and it rarely is oth.er
wise, then what follows? Not his appointment 
to that particular pastorate; but his induction 
into the "ministrY.'~· If at any time he give up 
that particblar pastorate without assuming. 
another, he is still" in the ministry," responsible 
as a minister to no one~ He is known how
ever as a minister of the Baptist denomination, 
a thing which cannot exist if we be logic~l and" 
consistent in our .theory of church sovereignty 
and democracy. The idea of an organic relation 
of Bapti.st churches a consistent Baptist must 
repudiate. 

'The solution is not in Epiacopacy nor Pres
byterianisrp, both of which are worse than our· 
system, and more unscriptur.al, since they "hide 
a multitude of sins" and develop :hypocrisy in 

etc. The 'soiution lies in "lQyalty to the 
New Testament," but not altogether in loyalty 
to New Testament teachings.:,.concerning disci
pli~e, 88 the writer in the Examiner' urges, . but 
to the scriptural method· of ordination. Of 
. .~',.Ar~ita.ge,lnhis'History· of ................ . 
·"t""." " . :,":The,or~ipary, 

, . . 



. -' '. . 

:.::Btit~\v _. 
. . ..... _ th~t there'is so. '.. '. .. _ _ .' 

..•..... -... ".- ordinat.ion if they ' •. -. -.. ar~'ndtc~ned<~iri" til as-
-" sist, on the pretense th~'t meu-are,ol"dai:ned for. 

._ -a' denomination' and not for -an individual 
'. church, they intr9duce a new-elein~nt . into the' 

gospel system .. -.. Itis infiIiitely betterto re
peat the act (o.f ord'~ation )~every tiIl1e h.e 
changes 'the pastorate, than that outside 
churches should interfere with the gospel rights 
of a sister ,church under the .pretenseof frater
nity. . .. It were better never to hold another 
counoil .. . than . that. such .' a body" should 
tyrannize'over ~~ister church, by pi'etEmding 
that it can set apart a man to .\ .. the gospel 
ministry, ev'en if a' c-hurch should. pretend to 
delegate its power to such a body, a thing which 
it cannot qo by any permission or 'example of 
the New Testament." 

_ SPECIAL ~NNOUNCE.MENT. 

In order to introduce the SABBATH RECORDER 

into families where the paper is not' now being 
taken, we make the following special offer for 
new subscribers: 
The REcoRDrm till Jan. 1, 1892 ................... $1 00 
r:rhe RECORDER for one year, and either "Biblical 

Teachings Concerning the Sauuath, and the Sun
day," by A. H. Lewis, D. D., or "Sabbath Com-
mentary,1t by Hev. James Bailey .. -............. 2.00 

r.rhe RECORDER for two years, and either "A Criti
cal History of the Saubath and the Sunday in 
the Christian Church," or "A Critical History 
of Sunday Legislation from A. D., 321, to 1888,". . 
both by A. H. Lewis, D. D ................. . 4 00 
We have perfected arrangements with the publishers 

of "Spurgeon's Sermon Notes," a handsome set.of four 
volumes of about 400 pages each, whereby we can fur
nish the" Notes" and the RIWORDER one year for $500. 
The price of the " Notes" alone is $4 00; '.rhis offer ap
plies to new subscribers. Any of our present subscrib
ers can avail themselves of this opportnnity by remit-

-' ting $5 OOg,nd furnishing a new riame to whom to ad
dress the RECORDER .... ---_ . . -- -------.-------------.---------~---.----- ._------" -_. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

~WA COMiYIITTEF. of the Second Alfred Church will 
meet the delAg'Ct.Les and friends coming to the Wes
tern Association, at the trains from the east and from 
tl;1e west, on Wednesday and Thursday; June 17th and 
18th. 

~~MRS. L:" A. HULl" late of AlfredOentre, N. Y , re
quests her correspondents to address her at Kirkwood, 
DeKalb Co., Ga. 
-------------

!:r.Fl-i'10ll. the information of those who intend coming 
to the North-Western Association, I wish to say: 

1. Ministers. who holJ half-fare orders on the Chicago 
. & North western Road will find their orders good. on all 
lines oE the Union Pacitic; consequently can buy their 
tickets through from any station on the North-western 
to North Loup. 

2. Those who take the train that leaves Chicago at G 
P. M. and Council Bluifsat 10 next morning, will arrive 
at Grand Island at 4.46 the same afternoon, where they 
will have to wait till 7 next morning, for the. train to 

"North Loup. We have but one train per day from 
<I,. , '" Grand Island to North Loup. 

of 

3. Those" who take the 10.30 P. M.' train from Chicago 
Council Bluffs, will arrive at Grand 

second morning from Chicago. 'l'hey, 
kIiiGi.,re'to wait seven hours for the train to 

, th is place. 
4. Those coming from Kansas and the South-east by 

the B. & M, route, if they take the train that 'leaves 
Atchison at 11,45 A. M. by way of Aurora aI!d Central 
Clty, will arrive at Horace, the station, nearest to North 

, L:mp, at 6.30 P. M:' Our brethren will meet them at 
Horace, with teams, on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs
day afternoons, and convey them to. this place. The dis. 
tance is about eight miles. Those· who prefer it can 
come on to. Grand Island. instead of changing at Aurora, 
and wait there till the next morning, and come up on 
the U. P. 

The train from Grand leland arri~'es at' North lJoup 
every day at iO.15.and will' be inti'me on Wednesday 
for the" conference" in theafterno.on. 

We shoulq. be'veryglad if those ~who illtend .coming 
- . notify Bro.E.C.Hibbard,chairrpanof.the .. 

. ·o.n i ~.,,' " t~at;.~eEl~Cia~IY~ -', •......•.. ~o~a 

.... ;, ~., A._~:M>::rllip~ttB6f~t~'nding: ¢om)nit~~s; -Esa~YR;b - . __ 

.WIll S. Maxson- and MlssAgnesBabQock~\ . ..Y -
2 P. M .. _~.,Tr~ct Society;s hour. '. .:., 

'3 P.M. Sermon by delegate of the East8'rn AS80ci
7 

~ :tiop.... ..... . ... ' '. ..'- '. . ',. 

. L. ;F ~ S:iAG·GS.·· . S .P. M. Praise, prayer and' conference' meeting, led 
byW: C. Daland. - " 

~REV. O. :0.: WHITFORP desires his ~orresp~nde.nts. 
to address him at'Milton, Wis. He also,sol1cits, corre:
spondence from all points of his field concerning mat-
tersol interest in Missionary work. . 

. ~MRS. W. C. TITSWOR'.rIi, of Dunellen, N. J.,would be 
glad to receive tbe subscription of anylady for the Ladies' 
Home JO'ttTnal f01;'50 cents for the bahmce of 1891. 
SUbscriptions must be in her hands by June 20, 1891. 

~THE address of President W~ C. Whitford, pro E. 
S. Bailey, and Geo. H. Babcock, until further notice, is 
114 Newgate street; London, E. C. . 

. . 
~THE Fifty-sixth Annual Session of· the Western 

Seventh-day Baptist"Association will be held with the 
Second Alfred Church, June 18-21, 1891. The Execu
tive Committee has prepared, subject to the approval 
of tpe A~80ciation, the following programme: . 

FIFTH-DAY-MORNING· SESSION. 

10.BO. Call to order by the Moderator; prayer ~er
vice. ' 

10.4!). Introductory Sermon, Rev. H. B. Lewis. 
11.30. Report of Executive Committee; appointment 

of standing committees. 

AFTERNOON Sl!:SSION. 

l.BO. Essay," Agnosticism," Rev. J. Allen. 
2.15. Communications from churches and corres

ponding bodies; Annual Heports,-Treasurer, -"orres
ponding Secretary and delegates. 

B. Essay," The Biblical Idea of the Service of Prayer, 
-Public and Private," Rev. L. C. Rogers. 

EVENING SESSION. 

7.45. Sermon, delegate North-Western Association. 

SIXTH-DAY-MORNING SESSION. 

9.BO. Reports,-Committees on Resolutions and State 
of Hieligion. . 

10. Missionary Society's hour, conducted by Rev. A. 
E. Main. . 

11. Sermon, Delegate South-Eastern Association. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

1.30. Reports; Miscellaneous business. 
2. Education Society's hour, conducted by Rev. L. 

C. Rogers. 
3. Essay," Our Denominational Prospects in View' of 

our Denominational History," Rev. T. R. Williams. 

EVENING SESSION. 

7.45. Prayer and·conference meeting. 

SABBATH-MORNING SESSION. 

10.30. Sermon, Delegate from Central Association; 
joint collection for r.rract and Missionary Societies. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

1.BO. Sabbath-school exercises, conducted by the 
Superintendent of the Second Alfred Sabbath-school. 

2.30. Young People's hour, conducted by Miss Mary 
C. Burdick. 

7.45. 
iams. 

EVENING SESSION. 

Music hour, conducted' by Prof.N. W. Will-

FIRST-DAY-MORNING SESSION. -
9.15. Unfinished business. 
10. Tract Society's hour, conducted by Rev .. ' L. A. 

Platts. . 
11. Sermon, Delegate,Eastern Association; joint col-

lection for Missionary and Tract Societies. . 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 

1.30. Woman's Board ~hour, conducted by Miss F. A. 
Witter. ' , 

2.HO. Essay," Personal Consecration to the Cause of 
Christ," G. W. Burdick. '. . 

3.15. . UB.fi-Bi-shed··b1:1:si·nessr ... ·--~,." .. : .. -' 
EVENING SESSION. 

7.45. Exercises to'be provided by the Association. 

~THE Fifty-sixth Annual Session of the Seventh-' 
,day Baptist Central Association will 'be held with the 
De~uyter Church, June 11-14~ 1891.' The. following o.ut-
line programme has b!3en prepared:.. . . . 

. . 
SABBATH.;DAY. 

. 10.30 ~.M~ Sermon by-J.Clarke, delegate fro~ the 
Western Asso'Ciation. . .' . . . . 

. '. ~ .. 
. ,2 P.M; Sabbath-school, led by the ~uperintendentof 
the DeRuyter school. .......... . 

3 P. ],\1:.- Sermon byA. G .. Crofoot, delegate from the' 
North-Western. Association.' ' 

7.45- P.M. Praise service. 
S P;M~ Young People's hour. 

FIRST-DAY. 

9 A. M. Unfinished business. 
10 A. M. Missionary,hour, led by A. E. Main. 
11 A. M. Sermon by W. C. Daland. 
2 P. M. Unfinished business. 

. -
3 P. M. Woman's hour, led by Mrs. A. B. Prentice. 
7.45 P .. M. Praise service. 
8 P. M. Sermon by H. L. Jones. 

P~OGRAMME COMMIT'.rl~I~. 

~THE next Semi-annual Meeting of. the churches 
of Minnesota will be held with the church at Dodge 
Centre, commencing at 2 o'clock P. M., Sixth-day' before 
the second Sabbath in June. At the meeting in Octo
ber it was voted to hold this meeting on the first Sab~ 
bath, but it has since been changed to the second Sab
bath. Eld. Wheeler is requested to preacl} the Intro
ductory Sermon. Mrs. Ritchie, of New Auburn, Mrs. 
Martha Ernst, of Alden •. and Floyd Wells, of Dodge' 
Centre, were appointed Essayists, and are' to choose 
their own subjects. R. H. BABCOCK, Oor. Sec. 

~THE next Semi-annual Meeting of the Berlin, Co
loma, and Marquette churches will beheld with the 
Berlin Church, commencing Sixth-day evening, ,June 12, 
18~1. Eld N. Wardner was invited to preach the Intro
ductory Sermon, Eld G. W. Hills alternate. Brethren 
Geo. H. Baker and E. D. Richmond, and Sisters Laura 
Gilbert,Eliza Crandall,and Mrs. Thos. Lowe were invited 
toprepare and read papers. All who can are earnestly re
quested to attend and help make the meeting a mutual 
blessing. H. F. OLARKE, Clerk. 

~COUNCIL REPORTs.-Copies of the minutes and re
ports of the Seventh-day Baptist Council, held in Chi
cago, Oct. 22-29, 1890, bound in fine cloth, can be had, 
postage free, by sending 75 cts. to this office. They are 
on sale no where else. No Seventh-day Baptist minis
ter's library is complete without it. A copy should be 
in every home. Address John P. Mosher, Ag't, Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. 

ur'THE New York Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services 1D the Boys' Prayer-meeting 
Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevator, Y. ~. C. A. 
Building, corner 4th Avenue and 23d St. ; entrance on 23d 
St. Meeting for Bible study at 10.30 A. M., followed py 
the regular preaching services. S~rangers ar~ ,cordially 
welcomed, and any friends in the city over the Sabbath 
are especially' invited to at.tend the service .. Pastor's 
address, Rev. J. G. ~urdlCk,. 245 West 4th street, be
tween Charles and West 10th streets, New York. 

m-THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets at ::t20.P. M. The Mission Sabbath~school - . '. ~. . 

meets at 2 P. M. at Col. Clark's Pacific Garden Mission. 
Strangers . are always. welcome, and brethren from 8 

distance are cordially invited to meet With us •. 

~ JONES' CHART OF TH;E WEEK can be ordered from 
this office. Fine cloth mounted on· rollers, price $1 25. 
Every student of the . SabQathquestion-. and all of our 
people should be that.,-()ught to have one· of these charts 
within reach .. It is the most complete .answer to the 
theory that· any day of the seven may be ,reg8rde~:l as the 
Sabbath,.provided people are agreed in: doing so, Bnd all 
that cl8BB of theories yet made., The uniform teEittmony 
of the languages is that one' particular day, and·that the 
seventh-the last d~y of'the week-. is the $abbath. Send, 
or the cha rt. . 

.-
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Sabbath from the Seventh Day to tho First Day of 
the Week? 4. Constantine and the Sunday. 5. The 
New Testament Sabbath. 6. Did Uhrist Abolish 

.., t.he Sabbath of the Decalogue. 7. Are the Ten 
Commandments binding alike upon: Jew and Gen
tile? 8. Which Day of the Week did Christians 
Keep as the Sabbath during 800 :years after Christ? 
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The Bible Doctnne of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
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BOOKS. 
THE SABBATH AND 'l'HE SUNDAY. Bv Rev. A. "H. 

Lewis, A. M., D. D. Part First, Argument. Pp.rt 
~nd, History. 16mo., 268 pp. Fine Cloth. $1 25. 
This volume is an earnest 'and able presentation 

of the Sabbath questio.n, argumentatively and his
torically. . This edition of this work is nearly ex
hausted; but it has been revised and enlarged by the 

. author, and is published in three volumes, as fol
lows: 
VOL. I.-BIBLIOAL TEAOHINGS CONGERNING THE 

SAB?lATH ANDTp:E SUNDA~: , .Second Edition, 
Rensed. Bound In D.ne muslin, 144 pages. Price, 
60 cents 

VOL. II.-A CRITIOAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN CHURon. 
,Price, in muslin, 81 25. Twenty-five percent dis
count to clergymen •. ' 583 pages. 

VOL. III.-A CRITIOAT" HISTORY OF SUNDAY :tEG
ISLATION, FBOM A. D. 821 TO 1888. 12mo" cloth. 
Price.J..,.l 25. Published by D; Appleton & 00., 
NeW.lork. 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the paasages in the Bible that relate. or are 
supposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabbath 
doctrine; By Rev. James Bailey. This Oommen
tary fills'a'place which hM hitherto been left va
cant in the literature of the Sabbath qnestion. 
l'ix7 incbes; 216 pp<;fine muslin binding. Price 
6Ocente. . 
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subject.. 
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. The town, of Harrogot, Tennessee, was 
burned last week. Loss, $50,000. 

The gold ordered for export .attPew 
York, up' to Wednesday, last leek, 
amounted to $fl,350,000. . 

The census of London' shows a popula
tion of 4,211,056. The outer ring has a 
population of 1,422.276. 

There are, by the census returns, 176,-
000 more men than women on the Pacific 
Coast, and 70,00 -' more women in Massa-

• 

the gain rising from' the coinage of·bullion 
becomes part of the general cash and can 
be used li~e any other standard silver 
dollars. 

The auditors of the city controller's of
fice for the city of Philadelphia, have pre
pared a statement of the taxes due to the 
9ity by delinquent property owners. It 
shows that the city has been carry~ng on 
the book assets claims amounting to mil
lions of dollars, most ~f-which are worth
less. The last report of - the controller 
showed $3,593,161 carried as aEsets under 
the head of "outstanding taxes for 1868 . 
and prior years." . 

MARRIED. 
MEB'OHAND~BOO'rHMAN.-In .Ho'pkinton City, R. 
'. 1.1 June 4, 18m, by Hev. L. 1!'. Randolph, Mr. 

A fred E. Merchand and Miss Thomasine Booth
man, both of Stonington, Conn. 

DIED. 
. . 

SHOR'f obituary notices are inserted free of charge. 
Notices exceeding twenty lines will be charged 
at the rate of ten cents per line for each line ill 
excess of twenty. 
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MERRELL&SOULE.SYRACUSE. N. Y. 

CHURcH.-Mercy J.,relict of T. A. Ohurch, was 
chusetts than men. born in Burlington, N. Y., Jan. Hi, 1812, and died 

in Otselic, just as the S,abbath' began, May' 29, 
1891. 

THE June number of The T1'easury for 
Pastor and People is earlier than usual in 
its issue, up to high-:-water mark in the 
excellence and variety of its matter, and 
most timely in its topics. "Notes on the 
Negative Criticism," by Professor Roberts, 
of Lane Seminary, will be read with satis
faction by aU. interested in the great criti
cal questions of the day; while the" Man
uscripts of the Bible," by Dr. S. F. Smith, 
and the artIcle on " The Bible and Histor
ical Criticism," will shed additional light 
on the current discussion. The portrait 
of Rev. Edward M. Deems, with his 
_thoughtful ,sermon, hi!, biographical sketch 
and view of his chureh,. will interest all 

The Italian governmen t is now trying 
hard to discourage immigration to Amer
ica. The Am:ericanpeople heartily sym
p~thize with the effort. 

The steamer' City of Paris, whIch ar
rived in New York\;~.F·riday, made the 
voyage from Queenstown in six days, one 
hour and thirty minutes. 

Presid':i1L Balmaceda, of Chili, has de
clined offers of the German and British 
Ministers to act as mediators between the 
government and the insurgents. 

Dr. Benson Lossing,yhe well-known his
torian, and one of the best known citi7.ens 
of Dutchess county, N. Y., died at his res
idence in Chestnut Ridge, June 3d. 

A French arms faGtory has just received 
an order from Russia for' 3,000,000 new 

. rifles. In time of pe~ce prepare for war, 
is still the motto across the water. 

Archbishop Croke said in Dublin last 
week that he is greatly afraid that the 
ca use of Home Rule is lost, owing to the 
split in the Irish party and the events 
which caused it. 

A Chinese hospital for the care of sick 
Chinamen has been established by' the 
Chinese . government in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
The h9spital will be in charge of a corps 
of skilled Chinese physiCians. 

Swarms of' young locusts are appearing 
in Upper Egypt. The Egyptian govern
ment is issuing instructions on the best 
means of coping with the plague and pre
venting the destruction of the cotton and 

In early womanhood sbe made a profession of re
ligion and joined the Otselic Church, and for sixty 
years was a devoted and active member. Her life 
of patience and self-sacrific!3 for her children, her 
years of care for her husband in his helplessness,her 
words of encouragement and joy in the public con.,. 
gregat.ion, and her triumphant death, will long be 
remembered. L. R. s. 
GREEN.-Near Middle Grove, Fulton Co., Ill.. May 

26, 1891, of dropsy of the heart, Caroline Green, 
wife of John T. Green, in the 70th year of her 
age. 
Mrs. Green was the daughter (If Peleg and Han

ner Saunders, born in Berlin, N. Y., 1821.. She em
braced religion when she was about eighteen years 
old, and united with the Seventh-day Baptist 
Ohurch of Berlin, N. Y. She remained a steadfast 
Christian up to her death. She took great delight 
in reading her Bible. Her d~ath was very sudden. 
her husband left h~r sleeping, to do a few chores, 
and when he returned to the house she was dead. 
She leaves a husband and six children,-four -sons 
and two daughters,~ to mourn her death. There 
was a large attendance at the funeral which waf> 
held at their house. 

GATES.~At the home of her daughter, Mrs. Byron 
Vaughn, in Edgerton, Wis., May 6, 1891, Mrs. 
Adelia Gates, in the 63d year of her age, 

Mrs. Gates was. born in Oneida county, N. Y., 
June 15, 1828. In 1847 she was married to David 
Ayers, who died a few months after the marriage. 
In 1852 she was married to Martin Gates, with whom 
she came to Wisconsin. She had bee:Q, a faithful 
member of the Albion Ohurch for twenty-eight 
years, and the large attendance ~t the funeral at
tested the high esteem in which she was held by all. 
She will be greatlylmissed in the various activities 
of the:~hurch. For a year she had'lived in Edger
ton, at' the home of her daughter, Mrs. Byron 
Vaughn. Her friends will ever remember her as a 
woman of a gentle Christian. character, who in 
many ways waR ever trying to do good to others. 
Her children will remember her by a love which can 
only be called forth by a pure ChriEltian mother. 

A. O. B. 

·-'~ ... '.i-';·~,· '" ., .. ;.:.-,~,,;;'Jl.lJ~i~.c.rp.pB. . HOLDING.-At her home in Garwin, Iowa, May 2:1, 
.... ' .. \; .. >' .. ; .. ~ .' " 1891, Mrs. Cathar~ne Holding, aged 60 years, 9 

readers and be gratifying to his many 
friends. Dr. T. L. Cuyler's "PEm Picture 
of Rev. Newman Hall, LL. B., London," 
shows the eminent sketch-writer at his 
best. Rev. J. A. Billingsley's paper on 
" Church Evangelistic Methods," is very 
suggestive and fl111 of stirring thought. 
"The Arrogance of Roma'nism" and the 
World's Fair on Sunday," are themes 
which every American should read as 
treated in this number. Dr. G. H. Smyth's 
review of" Chris~ in the Song" is appreci
ative; Rev. J. G. Kitchen's article on "An 
Eastern Garden" is exhaustive; W. R. 
Schenck's article on "Church and State 
in Several of the Colonies," is instructive, 
and the editorials on "No Failure," "Crit
ical Guesswork," "Not Worth Much," 
"Red-hot Ideas;" touch the topics .. with 
the - pencil of light. The "Leading 
Thoughts of Sermons" are, excellent, and 
" Dr. Moment's Notes on S. S. Lessons," 
are all that could be- desired. Yearly, 
$2 50. Clergymen, $2. Single copies, 25 
ce~ts. E. B. -Treat, publisher, 5 Cooper 
U nion, New York. -.... ~-.". F'rom British official sources, as well as months and 3 days. ' . 

from the English newspapers, it is appar:". Funeral services were held in the Garwin Chris-
. tian chnrch, May 31st. Sermon by the writer. .. At 

ent that the new commercial policy of the evening timeit shall be light." Zech. 14: 7. 
Upited States toward the southern repub- E. iI. 8. 

li.es and the West Indies, is watched WIth SEVERANoE.-In Flandreau. South Dakota, May 26, 
jeal,ous interest, as well as with many 1891, of consumption, Ruth Haskins, wife of J. 

M. Severance, in the 48th year of her ag~. . 
~isgivings~ and that' every possible obsta- At the age of seventeen years she was baptized 
cle will be throw'n in the way' of its into the fellowship of the Milton Church. by Eld. 
success. - O.,P. Hull. Later she removed her standing to the 

church .at Dodg'e C~ntre, Minn. At the organizQ
Attorney.General . Miller has. de9ieed tion of this church, Pleasant Grove, South Dakota, 

that the Secretary of t.pe-.Treasury has no she was a constituent member. She has always 

. authorftyto . .T;eBsury no. tes under maint;6inooaconsistent Christian. life,' and died in 

~THE Treasurer of the General. Oon
ferencehas not yet received enough 
money.to pay the expenses for 'last year. 
He has the h~pe that the churches that 
have not already paid their portion. will 
do so soon.· Please address, 
WILLIAM C. WHITFORD" Brookfieid, N. Y. 

8esmanoe of acCeptance ' . . GOd •. -She.leaves 
iIlP.b,8U"Yt·~ent""L.A.''''uu·, w" ~IL' ',aitclabos"baIidto . "h~~de~e 'V&·gDJ.&. 

DUl1,llgIlL,.p'llJ;:Q~~~ -:,-: .... ,..,.. -,...,- _ _ . ch6risb'ber!rDeulol7 .' . . ,'. " 

." ..................•...... , 

. ···1[&'···· 
road~with 

. ...Lotii~, ~t .. Paul, ~"'JII, 1' .. ' ..... 

. , and Denver. Forspe6d' n',' t .' .. tt k ,Bille; 
'. y'. 't h equIpmen '1· raTc .' and efficient'· 
Se~YIce,.J.. as :r.t?- equa. . he ,BUdin to 
gams new patJ.:Q~.B·but.lb1ieErlrohe. g n 

.... . MINUT~!!f ,'\V:A:NTED~ 
· ~o complete 8 J3et,.the ,minutes of Gen. 
eral Conference .for '1807, 1810, and· fol' 
which fifty cents each will be paid. 

". GEO.' H. BABCOCK. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., June 10,'1890. 

FOR SALE. 

The. S~nnard House adjoining Milton Colle 
grounds.· For particulars . address E. P; Clart 
Milton. wis. e, 

--
O~E MOMEN'r PLI~AS~J, 

· A safe, quick and sure cure for cancers and tumors. 

Rev. A.. W. Coon, Cancer Doci01' 
. ) 

Afte~ a successful practice of more than twenty 
years, IS prepared to ,cure all sorts of cancers tu. 
mors and fever sores. ' 

He has !l remedy wl;tich destro.ys tho malignant 
growth qmcker. and WIth less pam than' any other 
formerly used. 

CANCERS OF THE BREAST A SPECIALTY, . 

Examination and consultation at his office free . 
Bend for circulars and testimonials. 
Patients canibe treated at home or at the Doctor's 

residence at Alfred Centre. 
,Adtlress REV. A .. W. COON, A. M., Alfred Centre, 

N.Y •. 
TESTIMONIAL. 

Dr. A. W. COON, Dear Sir :-1 take pleaaureinex. 
pressing my gratitude to you for the quick and easy 
way you removed a troublesome cancer from my 
breast. It took only a few hours to kill the cancer 
and after applying a poultice a week or ten days it 
all came out ,,:hole, leaying a large cavity which 
hewed 'very rapIdly and IS now all sound. I feel 
that your easy and safe way of removing cancers 
should be more extensively known, and would ad. 
vise all who are suffering with the terrible disease 
to apply to you at once for relief. 

Yours Very Truly, 
MRS. ORAB. H. SUYDAM. Franklin Park. N. J. 

CANCERS 
Are easily removed and permat'.ently cured. Treat. 
ment not painful or disagreeable. A new and bet. 
ter method. Neither knife nor caustics used. The 
cancer poison is removed from the system and good 
health follows. 

VARIC'OSE VEINS 
treated by constitutional methods without band· 
ages or local applications, and radically cured. 

RHEUMATISM 
yields quickly to our new remedies and treatment. 
No case should be regarded as incurable. 

AND ECZEMA 
disappears for good after a brief treatment. All 
our remedies are new to the profession, but have 
been used successfully for years in this city. d'YJe 
can show that we have not only cnred these 18-
el,lses, but that we have 

RADICALLY CURED 
every form of chronic disease. Special attention 

.given to diseases of, women. Our physicians, are 
well known regular practitioners of many years ex· 
perience. Send for circulars and references,d,w 
· . HORNELL SANITARIUM 00., ~imiteN y 

,- . Hornellsvllle. . , 

'pABBATH 1\ ECORDER 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

BY'l'mr: . 

4MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SoCmTY 

-AT-

. ALFRED CENTBE.iLLEGANY CO., N. Y. 
. ,_.r L- ' 

TERMS OF StmflOBIl'TION. 

(Per ;year, in advance ' ..................... ~: 
Papers to foreilrD countries will be cbarg 

cente additional. 'On account of postage. 
No paper di8contfnned until arrear8ge8 are paid, 

except at the option of the publisher. 
. . ADVEBTISING DEPABTDNT. 
. ' . .' ted for75 
Transient advertisements will be lOser ntin. 

cents an inch for the :firI!lt insertion; !,ubheqW~ial 
sertions in lIucceesion, 80 cents~r lrtin~ .. t:I exten 
contracts made with parties DUve 8m" 
sively, or forlQng. termll; __ .:.~_~. t'l:fv! rates. . 

Legal advertIsemente ~ a. e ~_.neJlta 
Yearl, ~verti8ere niB)" have th~ll' vel''''

cbailged. qn~rq· without extra. charge' ter yUl 
No ildveJ:tUielDelite:ofobjeationable charlO c 

beadmittAMl~:; '; _ .. ~;!n(\B !\:: ' 




